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. ind r e p e a t e d vis i t a n d i n s p e c t i o n . O u r L O W 
ur f a n n to s u c h an e x t e n t t ha t y m i b e c o m e o n e 
iiiher, f r e s h lot nf t h a t J e l i c ious F r e n c h C a n d y t o 
v m n d . I . j s f S a t u r d a y w a s ou r b a n n e r d a y in 
D o c t o r s A r e P u z z l e d . 
T h e remarkab le recovery of K e n n e t h 
MclverroT Vanceboro, Me., I s t h e s u b -
j ec t of much Iri terest t o t h e medica l 
f r a t e r n i t y and a wide circle of f r iends . 
He says of his case: " O w i n g t o severe 
Inf lammat ion of t h e T h r o a t and con-
gestion of t h e Lungs , t h r e e doc tors 
gave me up t o d ie , when, as a l a s t re° 
so r t , 1 was Induced t o t r y Dr . K i n g ' s 
New Discovery and t *am happy t o 
say, I t saved mv l i f e . " Cures t h e 
wors t Coughs a n a Colds, Bronchi t i s , 
Tonsl l l t l s , Weak Lungs , Hoarseness 
and L a GrTppe. Guaran teed a t t h e 
Ches te r Drug Go's a n d J o h n s t o n & 
Guy ' s D r u g S to re . SOoandll.OO. T r i a l 
bo t t l e . f r ee . tf 
T u m b l e r s , r e g u l a r 3 0 c k i n d d o w n t o 10 
L a m p ? , r e g u l a r 2.00 k i n d d o w n t o 1 . 5 0 . 
L a m p s , r e g u l a r 1 . 5 0 k i n d d o w n t o 1 . 0 0 
L a m p s , r e g u l a r 7 5 c k i n d d o w n t o 6 0 c . 
G l a s s P r e s e r v e D i s h e s 15c k i n d d o w n t o 5 c . 
C o v e r e d C h i n a i i u l t e r D i s h e s 15c k i n d at 1 0 c 
One would th ink t h e L a x a t i v e Idea 
In a cough sy rup should have been ad-
vanced long before i t was. I t s eems 
t h e only ra t ional remedy for Couglis 
and Colds would lie t o move t h e bow-
els a n d clean t h e mucous m e m b r a n e s 
of t h e t h r o a t a#rt lungs a t t h e same 
t ime . Kennedy 's L a x a t i v e Honey 
and T a r does tlil.s. I t i s t h e Original 
Laxa t i ve Cough Sy rup , t h e best known 
remedy for (Toughs. Colds, Croup. 
Whooping .Cough, e t c . T a s t e s good 
and harmless . Sold by all Druggists . 
Don't Forget the Place, Two Doors from Post Office 
Cabinet Changes. 
T h e prospective r e t i r e m e n t of Sec-
retary T a f t f rom t h e c a b i n e t t o be-
come a Just ice of- t h e s u p r e m e c o u r t 
has renewed ta lk -In "Washington of 
o t h e r I m p e n d l n g c a h l n e t o h a n g e i . I n -
a smuch a s t h e whole publ ic Is Inter-
ested In all such m a t t e r s , a l i t t l e gos-
sip a long t i l ls l ine may n o t be o u t of 
order . I t Is accepted as a c e r t a i n t y 
t h a t Mr. T a f t will go t o t h e sup reme 
oourt- Chas. R. Magoon, now gover-
nor of t h e P a n a m a Canal Zone, Is 
seriously t h o u g h t of as t h e successor-
t o Mr. T a f t In t h e cab ine t . D i s t r a i n -
ing for t h e war por t fo l io lias been of 
t h e r i gh t so r t . T h i s fac t , coupled 
w i t h his . famil iar i ty wi th t h e a d m i n -
i s t r a t ion problem In t h e caoal xoue 
and In t h e Phi l lpplues , amply equips 
him for t h e place. I t h a s be«n t h e 
unde r s t and ing for some t i m e t h a t 
upon t l ie r e t i r e m e n t of At to rney Gen-
eral Moody, which Is scheduled t o 
t a k e place a t a n early d a t e , Secretary 
Bonapar te would leave t h e navy port-
folio t o become a t t o r n e y genera l . 
W h e u t h a t change occurs, i t la sa id 
Ambassador Meyer will come h o m e 
•from S t , Pe t e r sbu rg t o t a k e t h e seo? 
re tarysl i lp 0 ' t i n navy. All t h i s In-
f o r m a t i o n ooraea f r o m sou roes very 
n i « , I n t h a n M a t f t A n t . . . t i n t • hftltTM 
The New Crockery Store 
Will Have Thousands of just such Bargains as shown above to Offer. Smallpox ID JaiK J 
Tl iere Is a case of smalipffx In Jail,* , 
and t h e p a t i e n t is Will Crosby, t h e , 
negro who was c o m m i t t e d recently , 
for a t t e m p t e d crlmlrtkl a s sau l t . Dr . ] 
W a l k e r so diagnosed t h e case . I t , 
seems t h a t t h e negro, a l t hough no t , 
s ick developed a n e rup t ion , a n d Mr. 
Clark W h i t e , t h e only o t h e r pr isoner 
In Jail, called t h e a t t e n t i o n of Sheriff 
D r o w n t o t h e m a t t e r . T h e negro 
c la imed t h a t t h e r e had been chicken-
pox In t h e •family t o which he belongs 
a u d t h a t t i l ls Is t h e t rouble . A f t e r 
hear ing t h e opinion of t h e doctor and 
advis ing w i t h J i lm, Sheriff Brown 
communica ted w i t h supervisor Boyd 
and t h e Idea Is to hold a conference 
t o Include t h e county commissioners, 
sheriff and physician t o deckle upon 
some disposi t ion of t h e ' c a s e . T l i e 
awkwardness of t h e s i t ua t i on is ap-
parent . I t Is a problem as t o w h a t 
t o do w i t h thff ne*ro . Clark , t h e 
oi l ier prisoner, Is lu rtore or lees dan-
ger of t a k i n g t h e disease, a n d t o p u t 
add i t iona l prisoners In t h e j a i l under 
Uia c i rcumstances would be of r a t h e r 
doub t fu l adv i sab i l i t y—Yorkv l l l e En-
qui re r . 
. Don ' t ' f rown—look p leasan t . - If you 
a r t Buffering f rom Indigest ion o r sour 
s tomach , t a k e Kodel "Dyspepsia Cure . 
Hon- l a k e Moore, of A t l a n t a , Ga . , 
says: " I suffered mora U>an 30 years 
w u h indigestion. A f r iend reoom-
mended Kodol. I t relieved me In one 
' day a f d l now eojojr taUer-health 
HAVE Y06 LIVED UP TO YOUR OPPORTUNITIES? 
. - I F N O T ; W H Y INOT ? ----
We again call your attention to the extraordinary proposition that still stands 
open to the consumers of groceries. We will sell you goods at wholesale prices 
in original packages for cash. We claim to be selling CHEAPER than retail 
stores can afford to sell; Come and see us and if we do not make our claim good 
go elsewhere and buy your goods and proclaim us a fraud. 
9 6 p o u n d s F r e s h W a t e r G r o u n d b o l t e d a n d u n b o l t e d M e a l £ ' . 2 5 
. T h e F i n e s t P a t e n t F l o u r , p e r t o o p o u n d s 2 . 4 5 
A S p l e n d i d F i r s t P a t e n t F l o u r . ; - r * - 3 5 
W h i t e a n d Y e l l o w C o r n , s o u n d a n d d r y . 68& 
. W h i t e C l i p p e d F e e d O a t s , v . . . -4® 
Seed Corn, Seed Sweet and Irish Potatoes. 
You will find everything you need. Don't take the word of some other merchant 
that we are a fake, but come and be convinced that we are doing what we say. 
Yours for business, 
Vol. IX. No. 48. C H E S T E R , S . C., FRIDAY, M A R C H 33 , 1906. 
COLOR UNE W CONNECTICUT cauie i t is a Chr is t ian Ins t i tu t ion ther Deadly P a r i l k l S o u m t m t r for 
have been provl UM c h a r l t 
U U t , . W « U 1 
L A N T E R N . 
. . . . . . " J t r f g e A l t o n B . " P a r l m w M to 
Because t h e d i r ec to r s of t h e Cen- " °. ® yo""s m*ah9°d °r south , was t h i s t o t h e oharac te r of t h o 
t r a i y . M. C. A refnwri t o g r a n t * ^ l d m e « wlH»mti1ls s e c t i o n of Uie-ooun-
t h e i r u l t i m a t u m t h a t t hey l,e a l k . . - t ' , 0 8 e w " p , # o l l = 1 ^ S ? , 0 " try h a s choseu as i u publ ic servants ; 
• d to u * t h e s w i m m i n g pool and ° ' y o " r b , a u l " u I U . . K r o n i U l e e a r M e a l ( U y» , since self-
gymuaalom of t h e T e m p l e s t r e e t ™ " i ! f o v e r , " o e " t r e s l o r e d ' > o u l l i v e . . J " . . work t o be carr ied on should 
..colored b r a n c h of_ th*~ ^ f t , r t i v itsrikiir «r m* s e n t your, bes t men iu to publ ic life. 
A . on Goffe s t r e e t today an- c 1 u " v e ' ' ' f " r "J®* WIMBt o r t h a wMtS T l i e j r | I J v e ^ e n o n t a modest , able, 
"-16* " that , I t Ii4d-broken all rela- devo ted , pa t r i o t i c and ' hones t . No 
w i t h t h e p a r e n t associat ion, f o ^ l te ^ k e U " s t end l a " ° r p e n l U " t l a r y " " o p e , , e d l t s 
t h a t I t would probably c o n t i n u e . . , u f , 1 , 1 8 h t a " u hospi table doors t o a d p l t y o u r sena-
J(s a n i odspenden t o rgan l i a t ion . T h e 1 ^ a d m i t t i n g colored men t o un- tors , r ep resen ta t ives o r ^governors : 
oorrespopdencs loading up t o t h e ' U member sh ip o u t o f d e f e r e n c e n o r have t h e offlcera of t h e law, f rom 
1 0 U ' e w , s , ' e s o f , 1 1 , 8 m 3 0 r i t * ° f / ° u / d e t ec t i ve s t o > t t o r«ey» general , been m*mht>n i< In n l l t o r w n r r t * n n t . nf H u f . » I . . . . . 
compelled t o hale t h e m in to t h e 
t o ( l i e 
: b reach was made publ ic by t h e color-
sd branch , and Is p r in ted below. I t 
f i . covers t h e s i t ua t i on so fully as t o 
i ' need no c o m m e n t . 
f r a j ? " ' : C K N T B A L D I R E C T O R ' S LETTKI I . 
T h e ^ e t t e r of t h e Cent ra l Y. M. C. 
i & § ? T - " A ; t ° t h e colored b ranch follows: 
New i l aven . Conn . J a n u a r y a; , lixw. 
—Mr. Dear Mr,- While t h e board 
' o f t t i e Cen t r a l Y . M. C. A . of t h i s 
c i t y , d o e i no t see IU way c lear t o ad-
' • ' j - » . i i i l t t o full member sh ip coldred young 
' "• ' * * d is t inc t ly fr iendly body 
f ^and Is conscientiously a c t i n g In w h a t 
^ • i t conceives t o be Uie bes t in te res t s of 
SfeSsU l u members . 
. Carefu l cons idera t ion of t h e mat tor. 
a t t w o special meet ings , and a con-
j p t - s l d t r a b l e canvass a m o n g * representa-
t ive member s of t h e associat ion, m a k e 
I t v e r y a p p a r e n t t h a t a change of 
- polloy along t h i s l ine would great ly 
d i s r u p t t h e work of t l i e associat ion. 
We r eg re t t h a t your people have 
presented a n u l t i m a t u m and asser t 
t h a t they m u s t have al l or no th ing , 
S..'" for upon all po in ts except a d m i t t i n g 
colored young men 10 - tn l l member- , 
"h ip , we are s u r e we can mee t y o u r 
desires. v 
E ' '• T h e fu l l es t au tonomy under com-
if;-: . p e t e n t m a a a g e m e n t wouhl l>e g r a n t e d 
. t h e Goflfe s t r e e t b ranch . 
, 2. Liberal f inancial support would 
be accorded to a wor thy work . 
3. T h e pr ivi lege t o solicit funds 1 
c a n easily be a r ranged In conference, 
so t h a t no unpleasan t compl ica t ions 
may ar i se . 
4. *A regular member sh ip In the . 
- Cen t r a l Association will be g ran t ed*to 
t h e colored men if n o t objec ted to by 
t h e GofTe s t r e e t b ranch . T h i s mem-
bersh ip a d m i t s t o all t h e / p r f v l l e g e 
* except t h e gymnas ium and t h e swim 1 * m i u g pooh 
We hope t h a t your people will care> 
t ful ly couslder t h e foregoing nnd will n o t be too hastJMn forcing an Issue 
aga in s t those who would be f r iendly , 
• b u t who c a n n o t go w i t h you t h e 
whole d l s tapce now. 
We shal l deeply r eg re t t o sec t h e 
Goffe s t r e e t branch abandoned , as we 
believe I t can be a valuable work and 
should have t h e hear ty suppor t of t h e 
colored people. 
We m i g h t f u r t h e r say t h a t If t h e 
- p resen t c o m m i t t e e of ou r board is in 
whole o r In p a r t , n o t acceptable t o 
your people, any change along t h i s 
l ine will be gladly made . 
In s h o r t , In s p i t e of t h e adverse po-
s i t ion takeu t o a port ion of j o u r re-
q u e s t , we would gladly g r a n t even 
. t h a t If convinced t h a t I t was r i g h t 
a u d bes t for us t o do It . 
y ' . v . Yours very t r u l y , 
(Signed.) L . T . SNOW, 
'• - W A L T E R R . D O W N S , 
C o m m i t t e e . 
COLORED COMMITTK'S I lKI 'LV. 
T h e reply .of tlie GoUe s t r e e t colored 
b ranch was as follows: 
N e w I l aven , Conn., February , 21, IIXM. 
Messrs. Levi X . Snow a n d W a l t e r 
R . Downs, Commltbge Represen t ing 
.. t l ie Board of Directors, Cent ra l Y. M. 
» C. A .—Dear51 ra: W e regret exceed-
~ "• Inuly t h a t t l i s board of d i rec to rs have 
recently decided no t U> a d m i t colored 
men t o full aod unres t r i c t ed member-
J - s i i lp in tiie Cent ra l y . M. C. A.- T h i s 
; . decision makes t h e position of those 
charged w i t h t l i e ca r ry ing on t h e 
' work of t h e Goffe s t r e e t b ranch Y. M. 
" C. A . doubly embarrass ing. In t h e 
. f irst place, t h e se l f - respect ing colored 
folk of t h e c o m m u n i t y t o whom they 
m u s t principally make appeal*; refuse 
t o s u p p o r t a work u n d e r such condi-
tions,- fos tered by t h e cen t ra l -associa-
t ion, mainly f o r t h a purpose of keep1 
lng colored young men from t h e larger 
~ privi leges of t h e cen t ra l associat ion 
And k i t h e second place, t hey c a n n o t 
c o n t i n u e t h e Work of t h e b ranch lu 
V ' ^ : . f i c e of t i l ls ac t ion , w i t h o u t , t ac i t ly 
^ a t least , endors ing t h e deoislon of the . 
board, t h a resu l t o t which Is t o d r a w 
t h e color l ine In t l i s association 
*Tlie c o m m i t t e e which recently rep-
-. . resented t h i s b ranch before your 
Z W a r d , t r i ed t o T a a k r ou r a t t i t u d e 
i'y: . c l s a r 00 t h i s m a t t e r . L e s t It be 
. ; unders tood, pe rml t .ua briefly to aga in 
i b ranch associat ion hav ing been 
' o r g a o l i s d and duly equipped t o carry ( 
work a m o n g colored young 
M t h i s c i ty , i t Is. t o j be hoped 
colored young aseo w h o wish to. 
Y . H . C.-A-. would avttlf t hen j r 
of" IU a d v a r i f a g w : b u t ' if t i l e r s 
• d young DWI who wlsli t h e 
- advan tages of tlie c e n t a l as-
J ^ ^ ' ^ . X h y v>-
i t t o avai l Uiamselves ***» 
h ^ o t h a r y o ^ 
e bers ; In o t h e r ords, o u t of def 
erence to Uielr race pre judice 
c a n n o t , of course, a s self-respect ing 
colored m e n . subscr ibe t o any such 
policy. We wish t<6 emphasise 
by repeat ing. I t Is n o t f rom any 
desire t o s t a m p e d e t h e ceu l r a l as-
socia t ion wi th a colored memliejuhlp 
t h a t we refuse t o ab ide by your de-
cis ion, bu t we c a n n o t endorse, eveu 
t ac i t ly , any ac t ion t end ing t o en-
courage race d i sc r imina t ion here lu 
t i l ls New Kngland Common weal th 
i t Is tlie principle, and t h a t only, for 
which we contend. 
, We a r e obliged In sheer defence of 
our own sel ' - respect t o p u t ourselves 
on record lu opposit ion t o t h e policy 
which you recently adop ted . We 
have uo disposit ion t o forc^ unpleas-
a n t Issues, nor t o s t a i n t l ie cordial re-
la t ions be tween t l ie races here In t i l ls 
c i ty , b u t we c a n n o t compromise ou r 
anliood. T o you who have never 
fe l t t h e humi l i a t ion of proscr ip t ion , i t 
may seem t h a t we a r e laying undue 
phasls on an Insignificant matter-, 
y o u r rights a r e seldom violated, you 
a r e n o t sens i t ive a b o u t t h e m . If you 
do no t apprec ia t e ou r po in t of view, 
i t is becoming c learer every day t h a t 
6olored men . even In New Eng land , 
have g o t t o beg in t o be sens i t ive 
a b o u t t h e r igh ts ; Indeed they mus t 
begin t o be in s l s t an t lu t h e l i ' d e m a n d 
t h a t t h e i r r l g h U be n o t v io la ted) 
The re fo re , when you a d o p t as_ the-
policy of t h e cen t r a l associat ion t h e 
ery pr inciples we a r e l ight ing , you 
necessarily, m a k e any f u r t h e r atlllia-
U011 wlth~Jou Impossible. 
I n o t h e r words, t h e Goffe S t r ee t 
l l rauch Y . M. C _ A - liv vote of t h e 
tioard of managers and I t s members , 
and w i t h t h e unqualif ied approval of 
t h e bes t colored people of t i l l s c i ty , 
has decided t o d i scon t inue i t s rela-
t ionsh ip a s a brandh of t h e Cent ra l 
M . C . A - o f New I laven. 
We would, the re fo re , t h a n k you t o 
c o m m u n i c a t e ou r decision t o t h e 
board of d i rec tors , so t h a t as soon as 
possible all needed s t eps may be t ak -
t o sepa ra t e t h e In te res t s of t h e 
branch and t h e cen t r a l associat ion. 
Youre In • Chr i s t i an b ro the rhood : 
J o h u A. I l agau , Edward K. (Join, I . 
Napoleon Por te r , A. Clayton Powell, 
commi t t ee . 
Of t h e Gotfe s t r e e t b r a n c h commit -
t ee t w o member s are minis ters . T h e 
itev. Edward F . Goln Is pastor of t h e 
Dfxw'ell A venue Congregat ional church 
and Uie i tev. A. Clayton I'owell is 
pastor of t h e Emanue l Bapt is t c h u r c h . 
New i laven , Conn. Regis te r . 
c r imina l c o u r t s . " 
Almos t a t t l ie same hour Judge 
Parker was say ing the se words, Mr. 
. lames A. Allen, a member of t h e lle-
p u b l W u county commi t t ee , of New 
York, was In t roducing t h e following 
resolution a t a mee t ing of t h a t body 
" W h e r e a s , T h e recent disclosures 
r e spec t lug ' lhe private and polit ical 
life of T h o m a s C. P i a t t and Chauncey 
M. Depew, sena to r s f rom t h e s t a t e 
of New York , have es tabl ished by 
sworn t e s t imony w h a t h a s long been 
t h e general convic t ion t h a t they were 
mdrallv aud politically unwor thy of 
member sh ip In t h e s ena t e of t h e 
r lilted S la tes ; aud 
Whureas, T h e i r presence In t h e Seri-
a t e d t h e Uni ted S t a t e s Is a s h a m e f u l 
reflection upon t h e honor , mora ls aod 
d i g n i t y of (lie g r e a t aud prosperous 
people of t h e S U t e of New York, an 
Insul t t o t l ie several s t a t e s represent-
ed lu t h e s e n a t e , a n d a menace t o t h e 
cause of free" g o v e r n m e n t ; aud 
Whereas , T h e Republ ican coun ty 
c o m m i t t e e of t h e county of New York 
holds In h i g h es teem t h e honor « 'od 
digni ty of t h e Federa l senato; a n d 
Whereas^ T h e usefulness of 
T h o m a s C. P i a t t aud Chauncey M. 
Depew as sena to r s f rom t h e s l a t e of 
New York h a s In all respects ceased, 
I t Is -
Resolved, T h a t I t Is t h e sense of 
t h i s c o m m i t t e e t h a t t h e said T h o m a s 
Piatt, and Chauncey M. -'Depew 
should f o r t h w i t h resign f rom t h e sen-
a t e of t h e Uni ted S t a t e s , and t h a t In 
l u f a u l t o f s u c h resignation they should 
bepromptly expelled t h e r e f r o m . ' ' 
Mr. Al len 's resolution was no t 
adopted by h i s associates: but t h a t Is 
110 m a t t e r . T h e cha rges t h a t he 
made have been f r equen t ly made; Uie 
d e m a n d he made has been re i te ra ted 
lu t h e publ ic p r l n l s and even In t h e 
general assembly of New York ; and 
worse s t i l l , t h e r e is .little reason t o 
believe t h e masses of t h e people of 
tiie g r e a t s l a U of New York do no t 
conscientiously t h i n k t h e cont inued 
presenoe of t h e i r t w o sena to r s a t 
Washington is a reproach t o t h e m . 
B u t be t h a t a s It may t h e parallel be-
tween t h e resolution of Mr." Allen and 
t h e glowing p ic tu re pa in ted by J u d g e 
Parker Is deadly enough t o be ex-
t remely i n t e r e s t i n g t o people In t h i s 
sect ion of t h e coun t ry .—News a u d 
Courier . 
T o r t u r e B y l a v a g e s . ' 
" S p e a k i n g of t h e t o r t u r e to which 
some of t h e savage t r i be s In t h e Phi l ip-
pines sub jec t the i r capt ives , r e m i n d s 
me of t h e Intense suffer ing I endured 
for t h r e e mont l i s f rom Inf lammat ion 
of t h e Kldney< |" says W. M. Sher-
of Cushlug, Me.. " N o t h i n g help-
e un t i l 1 t r i e d E lec t r lo B i t t e r s , 
t h ree bo t t l e s of which completely 
cured me."' C u r e s Liver Compla in t , 
Dyspepsia, Blood disorders and Ma-
laria; a n d res tores- the weak and ner-
vous t o robus t h e a l t h . G u a r a n t e e d 
by t h e Ches te r D r u g Co. a n d John-
s ton & Guy ' s D r u g S to re . Pr ice 30c. 
ofrfofmHaw'guhWBncg 1ia> been 
given t o that^Kereiofore e therea l t h ing , 
t i l* Bal loy-Ffwidwit- la i i>mH»T~by-t4te 
address of J u d g e Alton I',. Parker last 
n i g h t before t h e Manufac tu re r s ' Club 
of C h a r l o t U , N. C. , hi which t he late 
democra t i c c and ida t e for president 
suggested t h a t t h e south assume t h e 
leadership of t l ie parly and name a 
s t anda rd bearer t w o years hence. 
In giving cons idera t ion to t h e prop-
osi t ion, sou the rn men In congress to-
day have been discussing whe ther , If 
t h e par ty Is t o go south of Mason and 
Dixon's line for a cand ida te In hum, 
t h e l ion . Joseph W . Bailey Is no t t h e 
most ava i lab le man . While 110 one 
has us ye t posed'as fat her of 1 lie lial ley 
hoont, and nearly every one imileves 
t h a t I l l s y e t too early lu talk of a 
cand ida te , y e t , under t h e hyimthssis 
t h a t t h e sou th will accept the sugges-
t ion of J u d g e Pa rke r , a t t e n t i o n has 
been general ly d i rec ted to t h e junior 
sena to r f r o m Texas . 
T h e m a j o r f t y o f t h e sou thern sena-
tors aud represent a t I ves-ln Washing-
ton, however, d o not endorse hi to lo 
t h e u t t e r a n c e s of.- J u d g e Parker an 
they i n t e r p r e t Uiem. While 1 here a r e 
who believe t h a t t h e vni t l i . .de-
l ivering tlie bulk ef t h e democra t ic 
electorlal votes, should taka-fla- reins 
aud d i c t a t e t h e ' c a n d i d a t e , a much 
larger n u m b e r believe t ha t such a 
course would he.unwi.se at t h i s or any 
o ther t i m e . T h e y believe tha t lo do 
so would raise t h e cry of seel lonalIsm. 
If T e x a s o r Sou th Carolina has a 
c and ida t e who wpuld bus i roogei t han 
any cand ida t e f r o m New Voru'dr Ne-
braska . a u d w h o lietter represents; 
democra t i c principles, t h e mere f ac t 
t h a t he comes f rom t h e smith should 
prevent (lelegates from voftng for 
h im. Ti l l s view Is shared by i -ouyr-
va t lve men of t h e party lu congress, 
nly f r o m t h e sou th , bu t t h e 
n o r t h a s well. 
T h e r e a re ' - some who a t t r i b u t e an 
ul ter ior mot ive to Judge Parker ' s 
suggest ion, and In t ima te t h a t 
pe rhaps his purpose was t o fore-
s ta l l t h e H e a r s t movement by arous-
ing e n t h u s i a s m . In t h e .south for a 
sou the rn man . O t h e r s lielleve t h a t 
he also s o u g h t to prevent 1 he south 
comml l t t ng . iKe l f t o Aryan, fur t he re 
is a laruc c o n t i n g e n t - a m o n g demo-
c r a t s III congress w*io declare t h a t If 
t h e Democrat ic National Convention 
to be held tomorrow, Wil l iam J . 
Bryan would be nominated a t h i rd 
t i m e . T h e ^ e l imina te J u d g e Parker 
en t i re ly a s a leader, and regari} Bryan 
a s unquest ionably at t h e head of t h e 
pa r ly . N o t all 01 these a r e radical 
Bryan men e i the r 
who realize how fi 
would be. b u t who 
has a t i g h t e r g r ip 
day t h a n any otl ie 
Generally speak; 
c i a t s do not Impo 
mot ive in t h i s w»> 
hones t aud sinceu-
t h a t lie no t only 
i n e n t t o t h e south 
b u t l h a t lie took 
pressing h i s g ra t l t 
In which t h a t seci 
to hltn In' t h e late 
oc ra t l c sena tors , a: 
d l t cuss the 'expres-
ker in favor of a 
for 1W8. Senator 
t h a t i t was n o t an 
impor t auce . 
Edgtmoof Letter. 
-Kdgemoor, March 20—We a r s 
J-he aui iahfi ie l U s JMUUIUH-*!-
f e r t i l e colli r am y e s t e r d a y . ' i stress 
t h e f a rmers will not, plough any more 
- th l s -week?- I I , has-been s o - c o l d - f a f -
t h e past few days t h e early garden 
t ruck Is no t growing any . 
T h e many f r i ends of Mr. J . II. 
Fudge will lie sorry l o hea r of Ills re-
c e n t t rouble wi th h i s eye. He went 
to Rock i l l l l one day last week and 
had Dr. Miller t o c u t s o m e t h i n g like 
a c a t a r a c t f rom his eye. D e l s suffer-
ing very much . buL. l t J s g e t t i n g on as 
well as could be expected. ' 
Mr. F rank Adams, of Rock Illll , 
visited lily s t e p - f a t h e r Mr. G'. R. 
Sibley. Sablialli day . Mr. Sibley is 
st i l l r ight frail . 
Mr. C. M, Sibley and fami ly , of 
Rlchburg. visited Mrs.. Sibley 's par 
eiits. M r . a n d Mrs. W. P. Crook, Sat-
urday n i g h t . 
T h e many f r iends of Mr. D. 1.. 
Barnwell , t h e former agent, a t t h i s 
place, will learn wi th regre t l h a t he 
has accepted a position hi Ches te r . 
We wish Mr. Barnwell success where-
ever lie may go, a s he Is a per fec t 
gen t l eman . T h e choir and S a b b a t h 
school will lose .a f a i t h f u l member , 
also t h e V. P C . I ' . 
Miss Lucy West brook visited (ilu-
folks a t Edgemoor last week. 
Mrs. Dickey lias lieeu r igh t sick for 
t h e last few days. 
Miss Millie Lynn went t o Ches te r 
Sa tu rday tq a t t e n d t h e t eache r s ' 
meet ing , which she enjoyed very 
much. She came thick a s far as Rod-
man t h a t a f t e rnoon aud spen t unt i l 
Monday wi th he r f r iend. Miss Anna 
Uollls. 
Betsy Hami l ton will lec ture iu t h e 
Woodman hall a t Kdgemopr nex t Mon-
day n i g h t . Hie 'J<<th. T h e public Is 
cordially luv l ted . Come and hea r t h i s 
g r e a t h u m o r i s t t l f t h e long, long ago. 
WHEN YOU ARE 
lu t h e market for pa in t , you wan t 
t h e liest. Slag Brand Semi-Pas te 
Pa in t . Here ' s wha t one lirm says 
a b o u t It. 
Messrs. Hl rshberg . Hol lander & Co. 
Gen t l emen : 
We are handl ing large q u a n t i t i e s 
of your S tag Seml-Pasle Pa in t , and 
find our t r ade for It Increasing aud 
cus tomers fully sat isf ied; 
TAMI-A H A R D W A R E CO. , 
'Campa, Fla . 
(This firm purchased over lo.oon 
gallons of S tag Paint d u r i n g llKXi.) 
Why don ' t voi^give It a t r ia l aud 
become one of t h e sat.lsiied cus tomers . 
" O n e gallon makes t w o " 
Fdr sale hy 
J . A. W A L K E R . Ches te r , S. C . 
C H E S T E R , 8 . C. 
2 H. S. LEWIS, Pres. and Treasocer. J. C. McPADDKK, Yice-Pres. 
3 JOHK S. LIHDSAY, Secretary. 
D I R E C T O R S : 
L. <>],KNN, S . M . J O N E S , T. II. WIUTE, 
S. LEWIS, 1IENKY SAMUELS, J. K. HENRY, 
L. MtKAIMJEN, K. HALL FERGUSON. i 1 = 
3 Loans Made on Heal Estate. 
i 
2 Interest Allowed on Time Deposits 
5 ? 
A K A X A A I U K A R A * * 
SPRING 
Cleaning 
: Will bi'i;in in .1 lew .T.ivs .111,1 111 all p robab i l i t y r o u will need a f e w 
nl B r i g h t , N e w a n d l lp- tn-d . i t f F u r n i t u r e , to fill t h a t v a c a n c y , 
member t ha t W . R. N.11I, t h e Red R a c k e t S t o r e m a n , is c o n s t a n t l y 
civiiiy t h e v e r y 
Latest Things in the Way of Furniture. 
P R I C K S will t i ck le v.i r 
W. R. Nail Red Racket Store. 
hut, t hey a r e men 
•1 Me such a course 
l« l leve th i l l Bryan 
IIIKHI t h e pa r ty lo-
ng, however , demn-
gn J u d g e Pa rke r ' s 
'. b u t t h i n k he was 
In Ids r emarks , and 
paid h i g h compl i - . 
and I t s s t a t e s m e n , I 
t h i s means of ex-
ude lor t h e m a n n e r 
iou remained loyal 
campa ign . Demo-
s a ru le , decl ine to 
.Ions of J u d g e Par-
southern cand ida te 
T i l l m a n suggested 
Issue ot I m m e d i a t e 
M O N E Y T A L K S ! 
We will Offer for One )Week, Beginning Saturday, March 24th, 
at 8 O'clock, the following SPECIAL BARGAINS: 
THE 
•PUBLISHED TUESDAYS D FRIDAYS 
J . T . B 1 G I I A H , r and I 'ropr 
F R I D A Y , MARCH 33, 
> T h e unchar i tab le allege t h a t i tn l^e 
P a r k e r ' s sdrocacy of a sou the rn 
i 
<t»y moru la* 
^ o •«>': JESSE® 1 de fea t Bryan and Hearst . I o o s e >. 
CRUSHED TO DEATH. 
Edward Beck tu rn , of Lancaster Meets 
Death While Coupling Cars—Deplor-
able Accident a t Southern Depot. 
, Edward Beckham, of Lancaster , 
was fatally Injured yesterday morning 
while coupling cars a t t h e Sou the rn 
depot. Young Beckham was a tnem 
ber of t he crew on the t,. A C , and 
t r a i n came In y 
were s t a n d i n g Jus t 
progressing wearily towards Its clo«e. 
A g rea t tangle of facts and figure* has 
been Introduced, and t h e r e can be no 
zellable forecast aa t o t h e oa tcome. 
/ P r o m t h e eut l re south come re-
ports of t h e disastrous loss occasioned 
by tho freeze. T h e es t imates extend 
Into t h e millions, affecting as t i e 
• freeze does not only t h e frui t crop, bu t 
vegetables as well. v 
Judge Andrew Hamil ton, until a 
few weeks ago a refugee and an out-
cast , It now having Ills Inning, and 
the directors and otlier <>rtlqg holders 
of t he New Vork Life are stjlil r 
In agony of possible exposure. 
. Conflicting reports are sent o u t as 
t o the condition of Senator Chaimcey 
M. Depew. I t Is probable thougl 
t h a t Mr. hepew. unless he Ispossesset 
of a n abnormally s t rong cons t i tu t ion , 
Is beginning to weaken under th t 
avalanches of accusation t h a t are be 
log hurled against h im. 
Mr. Sadler s t a t ed to us the otliei 
We hope t h a t t he del iberate hab i t s 
acquired f rom village life wir 
cause Mr Sadler t o be run over l>; 
s t r ee t c a n while In Rock Mill. 
Not a l l t t l e -b l t of approval greeted 
our suggestion In t h e last Issue about 
placing a l i g h t In the lot In the rear 
of t h e Coleman buildings In the Val-
ley. T h e police In par t icular endorse 
w h a t wesa ld , as they know how the 
present unl lghted condit ion of the lot 
favors robbery and o the r c r ime. 
T h e brave Sheriff Muldrow of Lee 
county foiled a party of lynchers t h a t 
came to t h e jail a t Bishop villa Tues-
day n igh t t o lynch a negro, J i m De-
Saussure. T h e mob closed in on t h e 
Jail, b u t t h e sheriff fired his pistol 
several t imes , and the ga ther ing dis-
persed w i t h o u t f u r t h e r ado. A l i t t le 
more of t he Muldrow sp i r i t , and t he t e 
would be fewer lynching? to chronicle. 
If Coun t W l t t e adheres t o Ids de-
t e r m i n a t i o n t o resign, b u t l i t t l e cen-
sure will a t t a c h t o h i m . t te«has de-
mons t r a t ed t h a t tie Is Immeasurably 
ahead of his people, and his cont inued 
t euure of t h e premiership would only 
resul t In widening t h e chasm t h a t ex-
i s t s between his Ideals for Russia and 
t h e condi t ions t h a t the .Russians real-
ly seek. ^ | 
T h e par ty t h a t lynched Ed John-
son, colored, a t Cha t t anooga a few 
days ago, will probably tind t h a t they 
have go t themselves Into serious trou-
ble, as t h e Federal government will lu 
al l likelihood t ake up t h e case. John-
son's ca je had b fen appealed to t h e 
Un i t ed S ta tes supreme cour t , and u i e 
m a t t e r was pending before t h a t t r ibu-
nal wlieu the lynching occurred. 
T h e presen t Is a very crucial t i m e 
In t h e history of t h e Sou the rn Co t ton 
Association. If t h e f a rmer s b u t heed 
t h e suggest ions of t h e association and" 
decrease the i r co t ton acreage we firm-
ly believe t h a t all wi l l 'be well, bu t If 
the re Is a g rea t rush to buy fer t i l izers 
and to pu t In more co t ton t h a n usual 
t h e assoclatloir 'win fall u t te r ly iu Its 
purpose. T h e fa rmers control t h e 
s i tua t ion , and as they manipu la te I t 
so the outcome Is going to be. 
T h e r e has been a signal aAd sudden 
t r ans i t ion In the fo r tunes Of K" Spen-
cer Blackburn. Republican congress-
man from N o r t h Carolina. A few 
weeks ago he was boss a t t he political 
pie count«Fln Nor th Carolina. Today 
there is a n i nd i c tmen t aga ins t h im. 
charg ing him with pract ic ing before 
t h e depar tmen t s , and t h e resul t will 
likely be his political de th ronemen t . 
"Mail , proud man, d res t In a l i t t l e 
brief a u t h o r i t y . " 
Oue of t h e most amazing pieces of 
b u r g l a r y k n o w n to his tory occurred In 
Moscow Tuesday. J u s t a t dusk 
twen ty masked men en te red t h e 
Cred i t Mutua l Bank by t h e 
• a l n door t h rough which t h e las t 
clerk had j u s t depar ted and over-
powering t h e g u v d looted the vault . 
Tt i« robbers showed perfec t familiar-
i t y w i th t h e combina t ion of t h e vault 
a n d the Idea ob ta ins t h a t t h e perpe-
t r a t o r s a re men who a re e i the r now 
o r w e r e formerly connected wi th t h e 
Ins t i tu t ion . T h e en t i r e con ten t s of 
, ; t h e vaul t , footing up t h e t r emendous 
t o t a l of >432,500, were removed. 
Attorney General Gonter Rallies 
T h e r e has beeu some Improvement 
, i n t b e oondit ion of At torney General 
. G o n t e r , and t h e anxious watclrers a t 
UM bedside a n encouraged to'-4iOpe 
t h a t l i f e may be prolonged for some 
While condi t ions are „ 
a racing, however , t h e r e Is s t i l l 
' ^ d a n c e r t o be feared, a n d hope is 
• •s ingled w i t h grave concern. 
' warm con tes t has developed 
*"i JOOdg ladles who a re sell 
• f o r t b e j e c t o r * 1 tonight 
Booth a n d M a n 
t h e order named , 
, Gladys 
x-ara nor, far &3S 
main line. Young Backhaul under-
took to couple the cars a s t h e engine 
backed up to t a k e t h e m . T h e en-
gineer, of course, expected t h a t h e 
would execute t h e oouplingsuccessful-
ly as he had so o f ten doue and paid no 
a t t e n t i o n t o see If t h e youi iKman go t 
out f rom between the cars. In a mo-
ment the re was a crash, and a cry 
told tha t youijg Beckham had beeu 
caught . T h e impe tus of t h e eng ine 
caused the two cars t o recede jeveral 
feel , b u t In t h e momen t of uiilou 
he had been c a u g h t be tween 
the fa ta l iron Jaws and badly 
crushed 
A number of men hea r ing t h e cry 
and not ing t h a t someth ing was amiss 
hastened 10 t h e scene. Picking up 
young l leckjiam, who was suffering ex-
cruc ia t ing agony. they bore h im ten-
derly In to t h e ad jo in ing hote l , where 
every th ing possible was done to re-
lieve his suffering unt i l medical a t t en -
t ion could be secured. lire. McConnell 
and I ' ryor responded to t h e call and 
dressed t b e wounded m a u ' s in jur ies . 
From die ' f i rs t t hey realized t h a t t h e 
case was hopeless, b u t sought In 
every way possible t o relieve t h e ter-
rible sufferings of t h e dy ing man. He 
was t aken to t h e Magdalene Hospi tal 
• h e r e du r ing t h e hours of t h e fore-
IUOII and Into t h e a f t e rnoon he re-
vived t h e bes t t r e a t m e n t t h a t science 
'an afford, bu t all t o no avail. 
Short ly a f t e r two o'clock d e a t h kind-
ly came and loosed the soul f rom t h e 
rn and mangled body. 
Dur ing t h e forenoon Col. Lerpy 
Springs, pres ident of t h e road, came 
over on h i s motor car , br inging 
wi th him the wife of t h e in ju red 
man. who was t h u s pe rmi t t ed to be 
witii him dur ing the last hours . 
L a t e r In t h e a f te rnoon Coroner W.-
M. Leck ieempane l l eda jury t h a t view-
ed t h e remains . A f t e r hear ing w h a t 
evidence t h e witnesses had to offer 
t he jury brought In a verdic t In i o 
cordance wi th the fac ts a s s t a t e d lu 
t h i s a r t i c le , t he t ragedy beiug one' of 
those unavoidable a d s of Providence 
and no b lame a t t a c h i n g to any on* 
the re for . 
T h e remains of young Beckham 
were t akeu to Lancas ter on the even-
ing t r a in . Several f r i ends aud rela-
t ives came over In t h e a f te rnoon and 
these accompanied the widow and her 
dead on tlig sad homeward t r i p . 
N E W P A T T E R N S gray su l t lngs l fc . 
new p a t t e r n s oyster gray su i t ing 15c. 
J . T . Collins. 
Interest ing Visi tors/ Picture I t s l a * Good. I 
D r . and Mrs. D a t l d Steele, of Ph i l - . Nearly a mon th ago ment ion was ) 
adelphla, who s p e n t several days in 
t h e c i ty , l e f t for t b e l r home Wednes-
day. Mrs. S t e e l e T m o t h e r was a Mo-
Mlllen and her relat ives a re bur ied in 
t h e graveyard where the old {pick 
Covenanter church used to be In t h e 
Hood neighborhood. Rev . -Hugh Mc-
Mlllen. a j t f f l i r t H j c l e of hers was pas-
a t c h u r c h V h e n t h e Covenan-
ts emig ra t ed f rom t h i s count ry I o 
tfrA-jraU^WMt^  The/ In oomwu 
graveyard, t he W. 8 . I 
o t b e r . places Jn . t he neighborhood, 
which, were t h e old homes of some of 
her relatives, ou Tuesday . 
J . J . Steele, D. D., of Passaic, N 
J . , a son of Dr. Dav id . Steele, w i th 
h i s wife, were also i n t e r e s t i ng visitors 
In the c i ty for a day or two. 
Sopt. Carrol Resigns. 
K. Carroll, supe r in t end -
made of U » a r res t of Mr. F r ank Mc- U n t j 0 f educat ion in York county , I 
Kinnon on the charge of doing a resigned to accept tlie position of 1 
crooked business In t ak ing o rde r s for reUry , n d t r ea su re r for t h e T a v o r a 
enlarging pic tures aud collecting p a r t c o t t o d m i l l s . A number of caudlda tee 
of t h e pay in advance Tho m a t t e r I » r e being men t ioned for t h e vacancy-
was se t t led by h i s deposit ing wi th t h e I » 
magis t ra te Uie money collected, which | Judge MoLure held a prel iminary 
was to be returned to him If he de- yesterday morn ing In t h e 
George Bn llvered sa t i s fac tory pictures, ot l ier 
wise t o be refunded to his customers. 
t h a t t he business was , , , , - — d i s m i s s e d , b u t f r o . . . 
Resolutions in Reply. 
Mr. E d i t o r : - I n repjy to t h e 
Whereas , and Resolut ion ," by 
Messrs. J . A . Darby. J . G. L. Whi te , 
E. Trussel l and Foster Car ter , pub-
lished lu today 's L a n t e r n . I desire t o 
say, I - r e s o l v e d " myself Into a com-
m i t t e e of one tax payer and passed 
the following resolutions: 
W h e r e a s - ; 1 have beeu a dally ob-
server of t h e "Mobley H i l l " and t h e 
two hundred and fifty yards of work 
In ques t ion for more t h a n a q u a r t e r 
of a cen tury , a n d -
Whereas—Nei ther of these coun-
ty officials has ever visited" t h i s 
road before probably In t h e i r lives (I 
am sure no t officially) and knew ab-
solutely no th ing of i t s condi t ion pre-
vious to t h e visi t iu ques t ion , and— 
Whereas T h e ac t ion or resolu-
t ion is s o m e w h a t d i f f e ren t f rom t h e 
act ion t aken on t h e day of t h e i r visi t , 
as s t a t ed to me-by one of t h e m , and 
Is s ignif icant f rom t h e . f ac t t h a t i t Is 
published iu connect ion wi th Mr. Mc-
ICeown's card , and— 
Whereas - T h e preamble anil reso-
t lou savor of t he style and man-
lier of J . G . L. W., t h e t a x guar-
dian, who gave Ills gua ran tee as la te 
as ttie 1- th <if J anua ry last t h a t our 
road would be macadamized, and 
whose farm Is surrounded no r th , e a s t 
and west by macadam roads, and— 
W h e r e a s - T h e cha in gang wi th 
I ts fu l l fgrce of 32 convicts , lo mules 
e tc . . s p e n t oue day presumably for 
t he purpose of working ti l ls "Mobley 
HIM," a n d -
Whtfreas—The condi t ion a t t i l l s 
t i m e Is such v t h a t It Is a menace 
to tho public and dangerous t o t rave l , 
and— 
Whereas—These county officials 
have given the i r " u u q u a l l f l e d " en-
dorsement t o t h e work: * 
Resolved 1s t .—That t h e tax payers 
i i a j e my h e a r t f e l t sympa thy . 
fteeolved 2 n d . — T h i t I do hereby 
offer a reward of one yea r ' s subscrip-
t ion to T h e L a n t e r n or Repor ter , t o 
find t h e person (other t h a n one of 
these county officials) who will r ide 
down t h e "Mobley Hi l l " In a vehicle 
and give I t his " u n q u a l i f i e d " e n d o w -
ment . 
Resolved 3 r d — A s a t ax payer 1 
would like to know t h e cost of t h i s 
day ' s work. 
h a v e f o m e o the r resolutions t h a t 
failed to * e t my " u n q u a l i f i e d " en-
d o r s e m e n t a t t h i s mee t ing . M a y b e F 
compromise t h e m and pass t h e m 
a t my nex t mee t ing . / 
— T . J . CUNNINGHAM. 
March 31st. 
F A T H E R S , y o a m u s t br ing 
. " • f o l ' ^ r Dr. Morris ton lgh 
they will be made be t t e r . 
Planting Corn—Butler for Congress. 
Mr. A. M. Aiken r e tu rned t h i s 
mo.rnlug f rom a business t r ip t h r o u g h 
York a n d Ches ter count ies . He 
pbr t s fa rm work well advanced In t h a t 
section aud Is of t h e opinion t h a t a 
g rea te r p a r t of t h e fer t i l izers being 
bought by t h e f a r m e r s will be used 
under corn and otl ier f a r m products 
t h a n co t ton He says he not iced a g r e a t 
deal of land being prepared for corn. 
While In Gaffney he was told t h a t 
Cherokee county would offer In t h e 
pr imary a favori te son to represent 
t he 5 th congressional d i s t r i c t In con-
gress. I t d i d n ' t t ake him long to 
guess who t h e man was aud when lie 
met Sena to r T . B. Bu t l e r , asked h im 
the ques t ion If lie In tended m a k i n g 
t h e race for congress. Mr. But le r re-
plied t h a t he had rully decided to op-
pose Congressman Fln ley , and t h a t 
he regarded h i s chances good for elec-
t ion. Mr. Aiken remarked t h a t 
Sena to r Bu t l e r Is very popular In 
Cherokee county and Is prepar ing lo 
make an ac t ive cauvass of t h e dis-
t r i c t . 
t he good* according 
Is d u e h l m i o w to s a y - t h a t lie h a s 
made t h a t - p r o m i s e good delivering " 
work t h a t Is entirely sa t i s fac tory . 
Indeed w h a t we have seen of I t ap-
pears to us remarkably good. 
T h e plan of t h e company Is to t a k e 
orders for po r t r a i t* f ree of charge , de-
pend lug upon selling f r ames 10 com 
peusate them for the work. T h e price 
of t t i e f r a m e s Is ou t of all proport ion 
t o . t h e l r value, so tha t on t h e h igher 
priced f r ames they ge t enough to pay 
them handsomely ' for t he pictures . 
By t a k i n g a f r a m e of t h e lowest price 
one can g e t a pic ture and f r ame wor th 
his 1 
I t Is b u t fair to th ls -communl ty to 
say t h a t t h e r e was uuth lng unreason-
able In t h e suspicions of t he persons 
concerned, under the c i rcumstances . 
T h e i r only f a u l t was In paying pa r t 
of t h e money to a s t ranger before the 
work was delivered. By avoiding 
t h i s e r ro r t h e y would have secured 
themselves aga ins t possible loss a u d 
precluded t h e poeslbWtytif do ing t h e 
a g e n t an in jus t ice 
- Y O U N G MAN, we are confident 
your best gir l would be de l igh ted to 
t a k e a l i t t l e t r i p wlil^j-ou to Jersusa-' 
Mr. A. W. K I u t t z will a r r i ve f r o m 
New York city some t i m e n e x t week.. ^ V ' a r l a l , e v e r - s l l e w l " 
. . . as soon as she ge t s able 
Dr. J . H . Thornwel l , of F o r t Mill, 
was here a few hours t h i s morn ing ou 
his way to A t l a n t a . 
Misses Mary and Rachel Blgham 
will e n t e r t a i n a number of t h e i r l i t-
t le f r i ends t h i s a f t e rnoon . 
Mrs. W. A. Corklll and l i t t le son 
McCoy le f t t h i s morn ing for T a m p a , 
Fix., t o spend a few weeks w i t h rela-
tives. 
Tl ie condlt lon of Miss Josle Moffat t 
a t Rlcliburg con t inues to improve and 
i t Is expected she will be well in a few 
weeks. 
Mrs. G. C. La t imer en t e r t a ined t h e 
Pa lme t to and Sin Nombre clubs 
yesterday a f t e rnoon a t he r home on 
Wylle s t r e e t . ' 
Mr. and Mrs. J . II . Marlon, Mrs. J . 
L. Glenn and Mm. J . ' M . Brlce went 
to Rlcliburg Wednesday to a t t e n d 
t h e f u n e r a l of j l r s . J . P. Youug. 
Mrs. Monroe Carpen te r r e tu rned 
t h i s morning f rom a th ree mon ths ' 
visit t o her ^daughter, Mrs. F. IV 
Coogler. ;iV Brooksvllle, Fla. 
Mrs. J , C. Young, of Greenwood, 
passed th rough Wednesday morning 
011 her way t o Rlcliburg t o a t t e n d the 
funera l of her daughter- in- law, t h e 
la te Mrs. J . P . Young. 
Miss Beatr ice Mills, formerly of t h e 
Blackstock neighborhood, w e n t to 
t h e Knowlton Inf i rmary lo Columbia 
a few days ago to lit herself for a 
t r a ined nurse. 
Miss Sudye Berry, who has been 
spending some t i m e In the c i ty , l e f t 
t h i s morn ing for her home a t Delphoe ' 
t o spend a few days. When she re-
t u r n s she will have a position In Mr. 
E. A. Crawford ' s s tore . 
Mr. J . ' Alex Ca r t e r says h e saw In 
T h e L a n t e r n t h a t h e had gone to 
Rock Hill , which does no t accord wi th 
his own consciousness o f j i j s move-
ments . " 
t hough . 
Mrs. Be t t le Mann , who has been 
keeping a boarding house near the 
Southern depot , re tu rned Wednesday 
evening f rom a prospecting tour In 
Spar t anburg . She moved her furni-
t u r e t h e r e yes terday to ebgage In the 
same business. 
N B Y to loan t o borrowers and 
Investors, secured by first mortgages 
on real e s t a t e . A. L. Gaston, A t t o r 
3 - IS- i t . . 
Jos. A. Walker , J r . , lias resign-
ed his position wi th Beune t t , Sloan k 
Co., and will shor t ly t a k e a position 
wi th ano the r house. H e will have 
South Carol ina a s his t e r r i to ry , so a s 
to be wi th Ills family a s much a s pos-
s ible . 
C H E S T E R P E O P L E m u s t show 
t h e i r appreciat ion of Dr . Morris ' 
k indness to our c i ty library tnrcoming 
to hear h i m . 
O n e of the largest business houses 
In the c i ty s t a t e s t h a t t l ie guano sales 
of t i n firm th i s spr ing exceed those 
for t he corresponding t ime last year 
by one t h i r d , while ano ther house lias 
sold one fifth more of fer t i l izers t h a n 
a t the~8ame t i m e i a s t year . 
, J . J „ . . . S m a r m y , able-
bodied, unmar r ied men, be tween ages 
of 21 and 36, c i t izens of United 8 U t e s , 
or good c b i n c t e r aud t empera t e iiab-
Its, who can speak, read aod wri te 
English. For Information apply t o 
Recru i t ing Officer, 1 # W e s t T r a d e S t . , 
Char lo t t e? N. C. , 40 P a t t o o A v e ! 
Ashevllte, N. C - Kendall Building 
™ « t b l a , 8 . C.', B a n k B u H d S 
v ~ - o r y , H . C., o r Glean BalMIng, 
Spar tanburg , 8. C. I-#-t*Mn». 
tesu. 
M 
lem a n d see the" beau^e» of Dr . Mor-
ris1 kaleidoscope t o n i g h t . a t opera 
house 8.30 p. m. 
Echoes from F^lg i 
Fudges , March 20,—Tlie fa rmers 
have beeu speeding t he plough r igh t 
along these days, but t h e ra ln will 
-»top t h e m M r a while. 
Miss Mary Jo rdan went t o t h e Mag 
dalene hospi ta l last Mouday for treat-
rnent. She h a s been r igh t sick wltl 
Mr: a n d Mrs. J no. 
sellvllle, visited Mr. a n d ; Mrs. J n o 
Chapman las t week. 
Mr. Claud Ferguson, of Lancas ter 
s i ted a ^ M r . S. E. Kllllans' no t long 
s ince 
Mrs. F r a n k Jo rdan , who h a s beeu 
spending a while wi th her parent*. 
and Mrs. J . T . McFadden, return-
ed home l a s t week. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Fudge visited a t 
Van Wyck las t Sunday-
Mr. A. Ferguson, of Rodman, was 
In our m i d s t l as t week. 
Mrs. B. D. Jo rdan and d a u g h t e r 
Mrs. I t . L. Edwards , were In Ches ter 
last week. 
Mrs. Rhoda Minora had t h e misfor-
t u n e of losing a horse n o t long s ince. 
A good mauy from here went t o 
Ches ter t o hear Mr. J o r d a n ' s speech. 
I t h i n k they were very much pleased 
wi th h i m . 
M Iss Lo t tye T h o m a s s p e n t Sunday 
n igh t wi th re la t ives here . 
Miss J u l i a Kll l lan will go lo Ches-
ter In a sho r t while to work in t h e 
millinery d e p a r t m e n t for Colvln. 
EGGS FOR S E T T I N G From line 
single comb, w h i t e and brown Leg-
horns , t l .00 for 13. Warren II . Flen-
nlken, Winusboro, S. C. 3-20-lm-taf 
S t a t e Guard S. M. MolHII came up 
from Columbia Wednesday af te rnoon 
and w e n t over to Lancas te r for some 
peni tent ia ry recru i t s . He re turned 
yes terday morn ing wi th one whi te 
man and th ree negroes In h i s cus tody. 
WANTED—2S*l r l s t o ope ra t e^ew-
Ing machines. Apply Southern Mfg. 
Company. 1-10-tf 
Mrs. Sallle Hemphi l l , who h a s been 
spending t h e win te r w i th relatives 
here , l e f t yesterday for A t l a n t a t o 
spend a while before r e t u r n i n g to her 
d u t i e s a t t h e Indus t r i a l school a t 
Banners Elk, N. C. 
W A N T E D — B y Chicago wholesale 
and mall order h o u s £ ass i s t an t man-
ager (man or womaoTfor t h i s county 
and adjo in ing te r r i to ry . Salary *20 
and expenses paid weekly; expense 
money advanced. iWork pleasant ; 
position p e r m a n e n t / N o Inves tment 
Hence required. Spare t i m e 
valuable. Wr i te a t once for rull par-
t i cu la rs and enclose self-addressed en-
velope. .Superintendent, 132 Lake 
St . , Chicago, III. 3-15-4t 
Very Low Rates to New 
Orleans via Seaboart) 
Air Line Railway Ac-
count Confederate Vet-
erans Reunion. 
Railway will sell round t r i p ex-
cursion t ickets a t r a t e of one (1) cent 
per mile, plus twenty-five (28) pent*, 
for the round t r i p . T l rke l s to be "sold S l  
April 23, 24, 26 and 98, good to r e t u r n 
until Apri l 30,1906, or b y deposi t ing 
t i cke t wi th special a g e n t , Thea t r e 
Arcade, New Orleans, Ls. , no t ear l ier 
t h s n 8.00a. m . April M, nor la te r than 
il SO," 1906, and a psy-
f fifty ffO) cents , r e tu rn 
limit msy be exteuded unt i l May 21, 
1908. , • •"'* 
Side t r ip t ickets will be sold f rom 
New Orleans April * , » 7 and » , 1900, 
t o all points In the t e r r i to ry eas t of 
t be Mississippi River , or south and 
of a line d rawn f rom Memphis,' 
Teu ik , through Nortonvl l le , Bowling 
Green, K y „ NasbvUle, Chat tanooga , 
T e n n . , At lan ta , AUgasta a n d Savan-
nah , Ga., a t r a t e of one I r s t -c lass fare , 
p lus "twenty-l ive (2*) cents for .the 
round t r ip , r e tu rn H a l t Of s ide t r i p 
t ickets May 18,1908. 
For . f u r t h e r informat ion r ega rd ing 
r a t e s a n d t ra in schedule call on your 
oearest Sesboard Ai r Un i t t icket a g e n t . 
W. B. C H R I S T I A N , 
Gea ' i Psssenger A g e a t . . UM-JM 
trown a n a A r t h u r Hopkins, 
Hopkins
VtaMng Hours,-
For Alderman. 
W a r d 2 : 
s OPERA HOUSE 
m * « * « « • * * • • 
H e r a l d S q u a r e O p e r a C o m p ' y 
J 
T h e Herald Square Opera Co. made 
a decided h i t a t t h e opera house In 
t h i s city Sa turday n ight a n d Sa tu rday 
songs, new fun and the newest Huds 
lomenal singers. 
Leon a Watson, p r ima donna , 
l|i phen
Miss l » u w u , 
Mar t in Paclie, tenor, Wilbur Cox a n a 
F r a n k Minor, qpmediaus. and Elsie 
Gibson, one of t h e leadlog ladles, a i ' 
came in for t l ier full sha re of t l i eRen 
erous applause of t h e audleuce. 
Sunday morning a t t l ie F i r s t Meth-
odis t church Miss Watson sang "Near -
er,- My God, t o T l i ce , " which was 
very m u r h appreciated by all present. 
Sunday n igh t , Elsie Gibson, (Mrs. 
Wilbur Cox) sang a t t h e J f l r s t Metho-
d i s t church to a n appreciat ive congre-
gat ion. 
Opera House, Thur sday , March 2I>. 
Regular prices. 
If Your Watch Doesn't 
Run Right Bring it to Me. 
S a t i s f a c t i o n G u a r a n t e e d . 
A l l K i n d s o f J e w e l r y R e -
p a i r i n g D o n e R i g h t . 
Don't Experiment with Year Eyes, b u t 
come and see me and have t h e m Htted 
properly. Yea r s of experience a n d 
s tudy a t t h e best eye colleges enab la 
0 (IL t h e m r igh t . , ^-U k inds of 
glasses 10 t i t all k inds of noses and 
faces. 
W. F. STRICKER, 
lu" Gadsden S t ree t . 
A WORD TO THE 
M E N 
. G e n t l e m e n , do y o u w a n t t o 
s a v e m o n e y . T h e n c o m e a n d s e e 
m y line ol up - to -da t e 
C L O T H I IN Q 
S H O E S «Sb M A T S 
o t h e r s . 
P r i c e s b e l o w all 
If y o u w a n t yot i r 
S u i t M a d e t o O r d e r 
call a n d s e e t b e swelk-St l ine of 
s a m p l e s s h o w n in C h e s t e r . 325 
d i f f e r e n t s t y l e s . 
e v e r y 
Pr ices 
d a ) 
s 15"perc t . be low all o t h e r s . 
JOHN W.WIX 
McKee's 
C A F E 
IS O P E N READY 
FOR B U S I N E S S 
IF YOU WANT 
Oysters, Lunches 
and Coffee 
Served in the best style 
drop In and try them. ' 
*" • r : i t i ' i " V . -
THE COMMERCIAL BANK 
.. CHESTER, S. C . 
"The most conse rva t i ve bank in Ches-
ter," hence the rfSfest p laoe to deposit y o u r 
"hard earned cash." 
A. G. t i m e t , Pres ident 
B. B . C A L D W E L L , Vlbe-Pres. A O . T H O R N T O N , Asst . Cai 
LCMRECTOR8: A . G . BBICB, G«O. W . GAOR, A . L . GMTOMJ. W . A . COBKWELL, M . A . CABPENTEK, J O H N M. WISE , R . B. CALDWELL. 
A Homelike Room 
is impossible unless it is 
PROPERLY FINISHED: 
It m a y cos t m u c h , or it m a y cos t l i t - . 
He, acco rd ing to y o u r t a s t e or y o u r 
p u r s e , b u t t h e 
F U R N I T U R E 
m a k e s t l ie room. W e c a n su i t all t a s t e s ' a n d al l p u r s e s . O u r s tock is 
r e p l e t e w i th t h e f i rs t t h i n g s t h a t y o u r rooms n e e d . W e i l lu s t r a t e i a t h e 
mos t fo rce fu l m a n n e r our r igh t to c la im t h e p r e t t i e s t collection of beau t i -
fu l t h i n g s for t h e h o m e . ' T h e p re t t i e s t col lect ions of p i c tu re s e v e r 
b r o u g h t to . C h e s t e r . S e e u s for C o f f i n s , C a s k e t s a n d B u r i a l R o b e s . 
T h e H a h n - L o w r a n c e Co. 
No. 155 G a d s d e n S t . In t h e Va l l ey . P h o n e 2 9 a . 
Mail o rde r s h a v e our pe r sona l a t t e n t i o n . 
N O T I C E ! 
We are Closing Out Our China and Crockery 
Ware 10 make room for Sioves and Refrigerators. 
T h e 1 0 0 p i e c e C h i n a D i n n e r S e t m u s t g o a t c o s t — * 1 7 . 0 0 . 
C a l l a n d g e t o n e b e f o r e it i s t o o l a t e . 
WE ARE HANDLING 
The Best Stoves and Ranges made. 
T h e y a r e b u i l t b y t h e S o u t h e r n S t o v e W o r k s , E v a n s v i l l e , I n d . . 
a n d t h e A t l a n t a S t o v e W o r k s , A t l a n t a , G a . T i i e S t o r e s a r e o p -
p o s i t e t h e P e o p l e s B a n k a n d u n d e r t h e C h e s t e r H o t e l . 
WE KEEP A LINE OF FURNITURE. 
T r u n k s , P i c t u r e s , R e f r i g e r a t o r # , S e w i n g M a c h i n e s , S t o v e s , L a w n 
S w i n g s , L a w n C h a i r s , C l q c k s , W a s h i n g M a c h i n e s , K i t c h e n 
C a b i n e t s a n d E v e r y t h i n g p e r t a i n i n g t o H o u s e F u r n i s h i n g . 
Yours forjtortfoess, 
Hough & Clark. 
F O R S A L E I 
1 ,000 y a r d s of W a s h S i lk , all s h a d e s ; j u s t t h e t h i n g f o r s t r e e t or 
e v e n i n g d r e s s . T h e 50c q u a l i t y for 39c. 
48c 5 0 0 y j , r d s o f * ° . , n c h w i d e W a s h S i lk , al! s h a d e s , t h e 75c k i n d f o r 
200 y a r d s F a n c y S i lk , n e a t e f f e c t s in p in s t r i p e s a n d c h e c k s . J u s t 
wha* y o u w a n t for S h i r t W a i s t Su i t s ; t h e 50c kind f o r 39c 
500 y a r d s 36 inch w i d e Black T a f f e t a Si lk , g u a r a n t e e w o v e n in 
e v e r y y a r d . O t h e r s sell for 1 .00, our p r ice 79c . 
T H I S IS A SEASON OF GRAY. 
. 1 K n H ? u l V h i * w e an t i c ipa t ed y o u r w a n t s . T h e r e f o r e w e h a v e in 
s t o c k all t h e l ead ing s h a d e s in G r a y D r e s s Goods . Su i t ab l e for s p r i n g 
s u i t s a n d s k i r t s . y r h 
R E A D Y - T O - W E A ^ S I L K WAISTS. 
W e h a v e j u s t go t in a s h i p m e n t of beau t i fu l Silk- W a i s t s , r e a d y t o 
w e a r . H o w is t h i s for p r i c e s ? : Beau t i fu l W h i t e J a p . W a s h Si lk W a i s t s , . 
n e a t l y t r i m m e d w i t h lace a n d muslin' , a bargain a t $1 q 8 
P n „ , i t e l ^ , h i , e J a 5 W a s h Si»K W a i s t s , e l abo ra t e ly t r i m m e d w i t h 
a t 2^98 ancT}<g8 C C m s e r t , o n > ' ° n g or 3-4 l eng th s l e e v e s , good v a l u e s 
C r e a m O r i e n t a l A l l -Over L a c e W a i s t s , m a d e ove r W h i t e SiHf 
t r i m m e d w i t h b a b y Ir ish Madel l ions , v e r y s ty l i sh long or 3-4 l eng th 
s l e e v e s , c h e a p a t 7 . 5 0 , our p r ice 5:98. . B 
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR. 
W e h a v e jus t got in a s h i p m e n t of m a t c h s e t Muslin U n d e r w e a r " 
p i eces t o s e t , Consis t ing of G o w n . S k i r t , C o r s e t C o v e r a n d 
a u t i f u l l y t r i m m e d in l ace a n d e m b r o i d e r y , p r ices f r o m 3 .00 t o 9 . 0 0 " a 
t . O u r l ine of s e p a r a t e g a r m e n t s of mus l in u n d e r w e a r is c o m p l e t e . 
E M B R O I D E R I E S A N D L A O E S . 
h r n i - t I , h i i f . ' , ? c l J t m O T - t r f a i n s aL l 1 w n e v v e s t c r e a t i o n s in l aces a n d e m - - • " « 
b ro ider ies . S e e our 1 8 inch e m b r o i d e r y for co r se t c o v e r s at 30c a y a r d . ..."v/tH 
L A D I E S ' A N D C H I L D R E N ' S O X F O R D S . 
sty,w ,n 
At The "BIG STORE," 
S. M. JONES & COMPANY. 
* 
*1 
SEED CORN FOR SALE.- Hou*« »or ^ Vhite 
• . on B u y T*ritt#l " * • * Y*«r O w n Orlb f w i . " 
mi-
YOUR MONEY BACK 
for young married couple. 
Calhoun, Chester. 
t h e pastor, 7:30p. m. by Be*. A. J . I I A V E VOI ' seen those beaut i ful 
Hanson. ' Senior V. p . C. U. a t 4 sUk waists, a t S. M Jones f i Co's. t 
° c . J . . . Mrs. J . X. I lardln and baby, who 
BapUsM.huTOh-Sunday school a t h a V e been spend!,,« several weeks In 
%r,A-.-w n m h» u f « , \ m " Katrtield county on account of t h e ana iiJOp. m. bv t h e pastor. Sun- ««• . . 
beams a t 3 o'clock; B. Y ! P . U. , t 4 " 2 d e a " ' o f h e r ' " > ' « • 
<L*clock. l a t o M r - . " e , l r > I J , , c e > passed through 
™ , „ , , . . . „ . . yesterday at tenioon on the i r re turn Ohurcli or S t . Mark s, Episcopal— ' , . ... 
. . . . . . . v . to t h e i r home In the Chapel neleh-
be r t l ce s a U l a. m. and o:30 p. m. by borhood. Her aunt-, Mrs. Sallle Mc-
Be*. J . O. l iabln. • 'Meekln, of Clinton, accompanied her 
• • • • • for a few days' visit on her''" r e tu rn 
IN STOCK—RatliiK potatoes, sweet home. 
and Irish, pea nuts , sardines, cakes, — 
navy and Lima beans, potatoes, e tc . ASK T O S E E the pre t ty silver and 
J . W. Beed. [g i l t bel ts a t S. M. Jones & Co's. 
Have You Seen Them ft 
The New Spring Suits at Collins' 
- Compare our $10 Suits with £13^0 Suits in other stores. Our 
Cystomtrs say. there is no difference, I will let you judge. Com-
pare our $12 With $16 at other stores. Our Suits arc the brand 
that 61- All guaranteed by the makers. »• 
Ask for the "Barry" Shoes and Oxfords 
* . . j- ^ 
Best 13.50 shoe made. Sold under a positive guarantee. 
! syllable" 
•ugh show-
skillful In 
I >ellc!uos 
If I t ' s S t y l i s h , Y o u W i l l P i n d I t A t 
Hnest Selections of Rich Cut Glass, Solid -Silver Wares, 
Pickard Hand Painted China and Many Other Articles that 
will create Happy Smiles 011 Wedding Days. > > > 
We have justreeeiyed^ fair and completeJine^oHlfl('S, YOUTHS' and 
10 select from. See us before you buy. You will be convinced at once that 
Hafner Brothers is the place to buy Clothing. We will give you a better suit. 
We will give you a better fit for less money. See us, and we will prove it. 
I FT YOi'sp MOTTO Rfj • • . , 
Meet Me At ^ ROBINSON S JEWELRY STORE, > Chester, S! C 
Pltasant Evtnl In Th< Country. 
g i l l ie a unrulier gathered a t the 
hospitable Imme nf Mrs l.lly Moliley 
the shower party si veil by Miss Maj 
Lily ( 'urn we 11 In honor of Miss Annie, 
r.llrrle C'assets, who on Wednesday 
af ternoon became t h e liilde of Mr 
Ileilry Honey. .\ number o f hand-
which the hrlile 1/ held. T h e a f t e r 
noon W;LS beguiled with several differ-
en t iraines and contest*. I he rrownliiK 
event of t h e occasion Ijelnj? t h e de* 
llcious Inneheori Cakes and confec-
: tlons, t h a t Mrs. Itorer might have 
prepared, helped to f ive Die occasion 
a d«UnIilfu11> )aslhi|{ memory in Ihe 
inimls III all who were privileged to 
a t t end . Anions those present were: 
Mr. and Mrs T. I ' nnnitiKham. Mr 
and Mrs Ahner l.assejs. Mr afid Mrs. 
Iliciiard Wilkes. Mesdaiiies Levi 
Wilkes add M .1 Y.,on,;: Misses 
Khetl. Mohley. Susie )>lion. Anna 
Mohiey. Ilalsy t olVin. May Kennedy, 
Oer t rude Maylleld: and Messrs. Will, 
Sam, Stewart and r h a r l l e ('assets, 
W. 11. Mohlty. W. .1. Irwin. Voung 
Kennedy and Andrew Young. 
Mr. Auburn Woods lef t yesterday 
for Clemsou College to spend a few 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
•Judge.lra II. Jones, of I. 
Dee^mbur, IWW, she wa 
H A F N E R B R O T H E R S 
THE LANTERN. 
FRID.AY, MARCH 2.1, I MM. 
Miss Mattie Gladden, of For t Lawn, 
Is. a pending a - few days w i th f r iends 
In t h e o l t j . 
Mrs. Lawrence Hare, of Columbia, 
who has been visiting her s is ter , Mrs. 
Mary Broom, went home Weduesday. 
Messrs. J . O. ba rbe r and S. T . 
Proctor , of Rlchburg, were here 
yesterday. 
Mrs. L. S. Thral lk l l l Is visi t ing her 
paren t ! , Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Collfiis, 
a t Rlchburg. 
Mr. and Mm. A. A. Por ter , of Steele 
Creek, arr ived t h i s morning to visit 
.-Mr. W. K. Sledge's family. 
Mrs. Scott , of Char lot te , who has 
been visi t ing Mrs. W. E. Sledge, went 
home th i s morulng. 
Mr. O. K. Williams, t h e pleasant 
and popular Rock Hill Insurance 
• man, spen t Wednesday In t h e c i ty . 
Mr. and Mrs. J . 1. Smi th lef t for 
Spar tanburg yesterday morning to 
spend a few days with the i r daughters. 
M i u F/lolse Smith , of Simpson, who 
lias beeu visiting relat ives here and 
a t Lowryvllle, went home Wednesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jabez Sexton and Miss 
•Lula McDonald are spending today a t 
Rlchhurg with Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
S tewar t . 
Mrs. Mills Crawford and l i t t le soli 
went to Wlnnsboro yesterday morn-
ing to spend a few days wi th her par-
ents near the re . 
Mrs. Madison McDonald, of lliack-
stock, returned home Wednesday af-
ter a few days ' visit wlUi Mrs. Jaber. 
Sexton. 
Miss Car r ie Poorn came home from 
Edgelield yesterday afternoon to 
spend until Monday wi th her parents , 
Mr. and Mrs. J . Poo re. 
" The indications are t lmt ' t h r e e 
weeks will be required to dispose of 
t h e amount or business t h a t will con-
f ront 4 h » cour t a t i t s opening "Mon-
day. 
C E D A R POSTS F O R S A L E - A I I 
sizes and lengths. C. E. T e n a n t , 
Chester, R . F . D . « . 
Miss Carrie Taylor has gone to Bos-
ton , Mass., to nurse t b e l i t t le daugh-
ter of Mrs. W. tt. Nichols, of Chester , 
who Is In a hospital In Boston.—Rock 
' Hill Herald. • 
F O R -LA D IES O N I . Y : - O y s t e r 
gray sui t ings, a t J . T . Collins, ' I n 
t h e Vtl ley, only 15c. . 
days. 
Mrs. G. W. Foster , of Greenwood, 
spen t Wednesday n ight a t Mr. R„L. 
Home ' s on her way to Yorkvllle to 
spend a few days. 
Mm. E. A. Moore returned from 
Sandy River yesterday af ternoon. 
Her daugh te r . Mrs. W. I'. Carter , 
wiio Is suffering with sciatica, came 
home with her . 
Gardeners and f ru i t growers are In 
doub t a s to the damage occasioned by 
t h e late freeze T h e most optimis-
t ic , however, fears t ha t the re has 
been decided damage. 
Mrs. J . M. Daniel, of-Columbia, 
went home Wednesday morning, a f t e r 
spending a week wi th her mother and 
sister , Mrs. Mary and Miss Annie 
Williams. 
Rev. II. P. lugraham, of Lancaster , 
who Is undergoing t r e a t m e n t a t the 
hospital for rheumat ism In his a rm, 
went luime t h i s morning t o lili his 
appoin tments and will re turn In a few 
days. • 
Miss Maggie Nichols aud li t t le Miss 
Mabel Gibson, of Whi te Oak, came up 
yesterday af ternoon to spend a few 
days wi th t h e former 's sister, M rs 
John McDowell. ' 
Mrs. Sumte r Dunn and children, of 
Or rs S ta t ion , weut home yesterday 
evening a f t e r spending t&vcral days 
wltfi he r father,"Mr. Joe Hudson, a t 
t h e Eureka mills. 
Miss Auny Collins is now In t h e 
central telephone office a t Rlchburg 
to succeed Miss Sadie Thral lkl l l , who 
has accepted a s tenographer 's position 
lo Columbia. 
Mrs. Mat t ie Sandifer, of Rock/ Hill, 
came down Wednesday t o visit her 
mother , Mrs. M . J . Boulware, who has 
been <|Ulte sick, aud returned yester-
day morning. 
Miss May Lily Cornwell went t o 
Santoc, S. C.. yesterday to spend a 
while wi th he r s i s ter , -Mrs . W, E. 
Cornwell, aud help he r nurse her 
children th rough an a t t a c k of measles. 
B O A R D I N P R I V A T E F A M I L Y 
R. II 
•a-2i 
. Mr, and M r s ^ F . M. Boyd and ba-
by, of Newberry, arrived yesterday 
af ternoon to visit Mrs. Boyd's moth-
er , Mrs. M. M. S tewar t . L i t t l e Miss 
Louise Boyd has been wi th he r grand-
mother several weeks. 
F O R SALE—One mule, th ree years 
old, well broken, good stock. Dr. W. 
DeK. Wylle, Rlchburg, 8 . C. 20-2t 
Miss M. M. Byron, of Monroe, N. C., 
who was a telegraph operator here for. 
a while a few years ago, was here a 
few hours Wednesday morning on her 
way to Lancaster on business. 
F O R SALE—-Twenty-live head of 
yomig pas ture ea t tie. Wr i te or call 
on F o r t Lawn Live .Stock Co., For t 
Lawn, S. C. V 3-23-tf 
White Man Sent to the Gang. 
John Beutiell, whi te , an old offen-
der. was before the mayor Tuesday 
morning charged wi th being drufik 
aud disorderly. T h e cup has a t t rac-
tions I hat Benne t t Is unable to resist, 
and on th i s last occasion he Indulged 
even more copiously than usual. He 
was sent to t h e chain gang for th i r ty 
days lo see If the experience would 
have any effect In pu t t ing lilm on t h e 
water wagon. 
W H I T E H A N D BAGS—Sliver and 
g i l t belts, embrolderled belts, elastic 
web tielts, In white and black. Ready 
made silk waists, semi-made lawn 
waists, a t S. M. Jones & Co's. 
New Rector For St. Mark's . 
Kov. .!.(>. Babin. 'of Wlli iamsport . 
I 'enn., who lias lately ar-eepted t h e 
rcctorship of I,he Good Shepherd In 
Yorkvllle. will give one Sabba th In 
every mouth lo St . Mark 's Episcopal 
Church In t h i s city. T h e -Yorkvllle 
Ktii|Uher speaks In t h e following 
complimentary fashion abou t Mr. 
liabln: 
M r. liabln has made a most favor-
able Impression on Ihe Yorkvllle, 
public dur ing Ids residence here aud 
thu news t h a t he Is to become a 
permanent resident-will h e received 
wi th genuine pleasure. 
I F Y O l ' R vi'ATCH don ' t run right 
bring II to' roe. W. F." Strieker, inn 
Gadsden s t ree t . 
Ashley-Lathan. 
T h e following invi ta t ions have been 
received in the c i ty: 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Alouzo Ashley 
request t h e honour of 
your presence a t Ihe marr iage of the i r 
daughter , George Morrall, 
to 
'Mr. Jarpes Mart in Latl ian 
on the af ternoon of Wednesday, t h e 
- four th of April a t Hve o'clock 
F i r s t Chr is t ian Church 
Augusta , Georgia. 
J U S T A R R I V E D Yellow vara 
seed sweet potatoes, dt)lon sets , Flori-
da cabbage, etc. J . W. Reed, 
At the Churches. 
._ Presbyterian Church—Preaching a t 
II a. m. and 7:30 p. m. by t h e pastor. 
Methodist Charcli -Preaching a t 11 
a. m. by Rev. R . E. Stackhouse, P . E., 
and *30 p. m. by t h e pastor. Sun-
day school a t 4 o'clock. 
A. R. P. Church—Sabbath school a t 
10 o'clock. Preaching a t II a . m. by 
R v
R ' Y P
o'clock. 
Baptist . Church—Sunday school a t 
»:45_a. m. Preaching a t II a . m. 
d 7:30 y
o ' c l . P . (J a t 
o'clock. 
C h f ' i s copa l -
Services a t . l l a. . aud 3:30 p. . by 
R v. J . o . l t l . 
Death of Mrs. J . P . Young. 
Mrs. RoSa Young, of Rlchburg. wifi 
of Dr."J. P. Young, died at her homi 
In t h a t town Tuesday afternoon uf le 
a sho r t Illness. T h e death was a pe 
Cullarly sad one, as Mrs Young wa 
a young woman In the full prime o 
womanhood's powers. She was high 
ly cul tured aud was t he possessor of ; 
del ightful personality that made he 
t h e charm of any circle. 
She was t h e eldest daughter o 
r. Ii 
led to 
Dr. Paul Marlon, a brlghl and proi 
Islng young physician, whose life w. 
c u t sho r t a f t e r only u lew months 
married life. Of t h i s union one clill 
Pauline, now live years <>t age. w. 
born. About th ree years ago Mi 
Marlon lieoanie t h e wife of Dr. .1 
Marion. T o them Iwn children we 
born, the youinjfnl lielug an infant 
live months old. 
T h e f n u e r a l was conducted at I'nloi 
church Weduesday alieruoou a t : 
o'clock by Rev. R. A. Luinmus, as-
sisted Tiy Rev. Oliver Johnson. A 
large concourse of fr iends ami rela 
l ives from Laucaster . Rlchburg and 
Chester were present lo pay Iheir last 
respects to (h i s br lghl and a l l r ac t lv 
young womun. 
S E E T H O S E semi m a d e waist.' 
Transfers of Real Estate. 
T h e following are some recent deals 
III real es ta te In this coun t ) , 
M. S. Lewis to Lucy Reid. one loi 
on York Road. 
J ^ . . Price to W. J . Slo/u', tilty 
n ine acres. 
S. E. Kllllaii et al. to Maj . Thus, 
y . Lee, r ight of way for Grea t Kalis 
Railroad. 
T . L. Eherhardl to Chester 
Company, ice fac tory 'and lot. 
J e r ry Boulware U) Frank Nelson, 
one lot on Pinckney s t ree t . 
E. L. Guy to S. W. Guy, one lot. J ! 
acres a t Lowryvllle. 
J . L . Guy, Sr., to S. W. Guy, ll< 
acres, the Revels place. 
Mrs. Louisa E." Lindsay to L. K 
COIvin, one lot on Lacy s t ree t . 
Will iam Taylor to Mrs. Susie 
Newbold, one lot un Saluda Road. 
J . A. Garrison aud J . F- Jo idau lo 
J . B. Daniel, one lot a t For t La 
Mrs. Louisa K. Lindsay to Ar thur 
W. Davis, one lot on Lacy s t ree t . 
The B. Y. P. U. Social. 
t^ulte a number of young people 
gal lie fell al Ihe home of Miss Kdna 
Carroll on l .aucasiet s t reet last even-
ing. the occassion being Ihe monthly 
social meeting of the II. .Y. P. I V 
Several c o u l e e s enlivened the even-j 
ing's proceedings, the most enter tain-1 
lug iieing a "missing" contest . 
THEf CELBBRATEl) 
Dove lams & Breakfast Strips 
A r c I lie nn is l D e l i c i o u s a n d T e n d e r H a m s a n d S t r i p s 
u s e d . T r y o n e in y o u r n e x t o r d e r a n d b e c o n v i n c e d . 
T h a t M o c h a a n d J a v a C o f f e e is c e r t a i n l y r e p e a t i n i ' 
O r d e r s . 
W e h a v e t h e b e s l 2 i x CofTce on t h e m a r k e t fo r i h e m u n -
I l i ^ h l a n d l i lc t id C o d e c ,ti JJC pe r p o u n d is a s good a s 
L-rs c l ia r j re . 
A ISiu L i n e ol,.J.UIIS a u d P r e s e r v e s , S o u p s a n d B a k e d 
Means . ** 
Chocolales and Ben Rons. 
At JOSEPH A. WnLKER'S 
O W N YOUR O W N HOME! 
BooUs a r e now open for^suhsi riplions to the Capital Stock of 
The S p r a t t Bui lding a n d L o a n Associat ion, 
New Ser ies Open ing 3rd T u e s d a y in Feb. 
Aity one wishing b> m a k e iu ip rnvpments .p i i reh . i s t real e s t a t e or se-
,i honie , s tart now, with lliis Se r ies . O v e r 400 h o m e s h a v e been 
e d i t e d th rough Ihis Association 011 e a s v month ly ins ta lment , atviut t h e 
as r en t s , l ists and lull informat ion will b e chee r fu l ly jyven by 
on ei ther of t h e unders igned . 
Start an Account in the Savings Dept. $5 and up taken. 
B. WHITE, President. B M. SPRATT, Treasurer. 
S a t u r d a y , March 24th, 
sell Klu t tz wi l l aga in H U 1 1 | |pY0U WANT IT 
t h r e e b a r s of t he g e n n i n e ^ 
Octagon Soap for 10c. 
OLD FASHIONED BARGAIN SATURDAYS. 
"Your r ev iva l of t he good, old fash ion-
ed B a r g a i n S a t u r d a y h a s p roved to be t h e 
qu ickes t a n d mos t s w e e p i n g success p rob-
ab ly eve r k n o w n in t he s to re h i s t o r y of 
Ches ter ." 
S u c h w a s t h e r e m a r k m a d e l>y a k e e n m i n d e d u n s e n t i -
m e n t a l " g e n e r a l m e r c h a n d i s e s t o r e " v e t e r a n , a s h e w a l k e d 
a b o u t t h e K l u t t z I i ig N e w S t o r e l a s l S a t u r d a y a u d s t u d i e d 
i h e e n o r m o u s a n d e a g e r l y b u y i n g c r o w d s in e v e r y d e p a r t -
m e n t of y o u r I5ig N e w S t o r e . 
A n d y e l t h e c r o w d s w e r e l o g i c a l ; t h e g r e a t v o l u m e of 
buy i n g a n d s e l l i n g w a s a s n a t u r a l a s t h e l a w w h i c h in f lu -
e n c e s t h e c o u r s e . o f a s t r e a m s e a w a r d . I " 
T h e Klu t i / . B i g N e w S t o r e o f f e r s p o w e r f u l i n d u c e m e n t s 
l o t h e vas t s h o p p i n g p u b l i c . 
OUR SATURDAY BARGAIN DAYS 
w h i c h M r . K lu t i / . h a s d e c i d e d to c o n d u c t fo r a c o u p l e of 
mon ths , wil l e v e r y S a t u r d a y p r e s e n t a p i c t u r e of b r i l l i an t in-
t e r e s t — w h o l e s o m e l y c l e a n a n d a t t r a c t i v e ; s p a r k i i n g w i th 
n e w n e s s , f r e s h n e s s a n d v i v a c i t y . Y o u l i k e it f m m e d i a t e l y 
b e c a u s e it is so p l e a s a n t , 90 v e r y c h e e r f u l . Y o u l i k e it b e -
c a u s e t h e b a r g a i n s a r e s o b o u n t i f u l ; b e c a u s e y o u o b t a i n w h a t 
y o u w a n t a t l e s s t h a n y o u e x p e c t e d t o p a y ; b e c a u s e y o u 
p i c k u p s o m a n y s u r p r i s e s in a l l s o r t s of t h i u g s y o u a r e m o r e 
t h a n g l a d ' t o b u y . ' 
This Coming Sa tu rday 
W e wi l l Offer Thousands of Bargains 
I f e r e a r e s o m e s a m p l e s of w h a t y o u wi l l f i n d w a i t i n g f o r y o u : 
, A n y L a d i e s ' H a t w e h a v e l e f t f o r 14 c e n t s . 
7 8 i n c h e s w i d e a l l woo l S k i r t i n g w o r t h 75 c e o l s t h e y d , 
S a t u r d a y ' s p r i c e 19 c e n t s . / 
L a d i e s ' S k i r t s t h y t w e r e J S - o o , S a t u r d a y ' s p r i c e ^ 2 . 5 0 . 
$ 1 . 0 0 S k i r t s , S a t u r d a y ' s p r i c e 6 7 c e n t s . E v e r y s k i r t in t h e 
s t o r e wi l l b e r e d u c e d . 
M e n ' s a l l woo l P a n t s w o r t h a n d J r . 5 0 , S a t u r -
d a y ' s p r i c e 6 7 c e n t s -
. A l l S h o e s a g a i n r e d u c e d S a t u r d a y . , . 
u r - k m e n t i o n ~ * K - ' R " 
SI .50 Copyrighted Novels 
atjl.08 
Bool; b u y e r s of th i s c i ty h a v e longed 
for an oppor tun i ty to p u r c h a s e up. 
da t e copy- r igh ted Novels at some less 
than e x c e s s i v e pr ices . Kluttz of fers 
y o u a choice line of copyr igh ted Nov-
els , sold e v e r y w h e r e in the c i ty a t 
J 1.50, at a regular Kluttz sav ing pr ice 
of >1 .08 . 
T h e novels in s tock at p r e s e n t a r e : 
" S a n d y , " Alice H e g a n , au thor of 
" M r s . Wiggs (Jf t h e C a b b a g e P a t c h . " 
" l u l e , " ( t h e hit j»f t h e y e a r ) , 
C h a m b e r s . '•> . 
" R o s e of T h e f f i v e r , ( i l l u s t r a t ed ) 
Kate Douglas Wiggins . 
"Ayesha," Rider Haggard. 
••ThePangyangcr," Elina A. Travis. 
" P a i n , " Bet t ina Von H u s s e u r . 
" O l d Gorgon G r a h a m , More L e t -
te rs f rom a Self Made Merchan t to H is 
S o n , " Gef t rge Horace L o r i m e r . ' 
" T a t t l i n g s of a Ret i red Po l i t i c i an , " 
For res t C r i s s e y . 
" T h e P r o s p e c t o r , " Ralph C o n n o r . 
" S t i n g a r e e , " E . W . Hornung . 
" T h e P l u m T r e e , " Dav id G r a h a m 
Phi l l ips . • . 
" T h e G a m b l e r , " ( I l l u s t r a t ed ) K. 
C . T h u r s t o n . 
" N e d r a , " ( i l l u s t r a t e d ) Geo . Ba r r 
M c C u t c h e o n . 
" F a i r M a g a r e t , " ( i l l u s t r a t e d ) r P . 
Marion C r a w f o r d . 
" T h e P r e s i d e n t , " ( i l l u s t r a t ed ) Al-
fred H e n r y Lewis . 
" T h e ' G r e a t M o g u l , " ( i l l u s t r a t e d ) 
Louis T r a c y . 
W e also des i re to call y o u r a t t e n t i o n 
to our beaut i fu l a s s o r t m e n t 1 
Le t t e r T e s t a m e n t s . T h e y 
75 c e n t s , our p r ice 4 $ c e n t s 
t hey I ss t . 
A n y book 1 
March 7,1906. 
SLOAN'S 
LiNiM£NT 
^TkBrnaaFUat . 
I T h e b a n l n a p lan t Is no t properly • 
t A s . i t »ll. I \ lias no woody Hber. I t 
hi a large, g n e n , fleshy plants w i t h 
MR leaves s l y or e igh t f e e t long s o d 
somet imes two f ee t broad. I t g rows 
t o a h e i g h t W ten t o f o u r t e e n f ee t o r 
even more , acfcprdingto t h e var ie ty of 
p lan t and t h e u t l a n d c l imate . Ewjh 
t ree produces one Bu^gh of f r u i t only 
which Is really t h e te r in iqa l bud of 
t h e p l an t , j u s t l ike a n ear oT~w)ieet 
o r berley . l t haa no branches , and 
w h e n , t h e f r u i t i s ready, which is 
t w e l v a o r fifteen m o n t h s f r o m t h e 
d a t e of p l an t ing . Hie tree. Is ou t down 
and done wi th . 
B u t wlille I t Is growing up and ma-
t u r i n g I t s f r u i t It la a t t h e same t i m e 
sending o p f rom Irs roors o t h e r young 
plant* or suckers—perhaps e i g h t 
or nine of t h e m . Each of these 
will produce I t s own bunch In t u r n , 
some of t h e m In a couple of m o n t h s 
a f t e r t h e p a r e n t p lant , and t h e r e will 
t h u s be a regular succession of f r u i t . 
Many of these suckers have tfi be dug 
up and p lanted elsewhere, o r they 
would be too th ick on t h e g round . 
And t h e r e I s t h i s pecul iar i ty a b o u t 
t l ie banana . -You can p l a n t It a t a n y 
M a s o n , and t h e fruit r ipens all t h e 
year round. When ohce a banana field 
h a s been p lanted o t t t j all t h a t to 
necessary t o be done Is t o keep i t 
clear of weeds ami keep t h i n n i n g ou t 
t h e mul t ip ly ing suckers . 
Parker Has S i d e Good. j Fai th Wilhotrt Hope. 
D u r i n g t h e . p r e s i d e n t i a l c ampa ign ; T h i s , of course Is f rom t h e eateem-
of IBM J u d g e P a r k e r publicly charged ! t d Columbia Record: 
t h a t large corpora t ions were contr lb- " T h e p r ime difference between t h e 
u t l n g t o t h e Roosevelt elect ion fond ; Ledger and t h e Record Is t h a t t h e 
t h a t they had Joined forces " t o per- fo rmer believes i t Impossible t o r u n 
pe tua t e t h e present a d m i n i s t r a t i o n : " t h e dispensary w i t h o u t ro t tenness , 
t h a t "corpora t ion managers • • • levy wIiHu t h e l a t t e r Is convinced t h e r e a r e 
upon t h e assets of s tockholders whom plenty 0f honest uien in S o u t h Caro-
they represent such s u m s of money as | | M „ i 1 0 can run t h e business and 
In the Name of Sense, 
that good common sen* 
of which all of us have a 
share, how^xan"ydy continue 
^jp^o^wShary soda crackers, 
stale and dusty as they must 
be^wbcnfofS^you c a n ^ — 
Uneeda Biscuit 
fresh from the oven, protected 
from dirt by a package the -
very beauty of which makes 
you hungry. 
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPAWY 
W h e r e . a t ? Why, • 
Reliable Big 4 Fish 
p a r t m e n t We banc 
grades of Fish anil < 
tie had on Ches te r ' 
handle f rom t h e small 
In t h r e e s t y l e s , v i z : No. I C o t t o n P l a n t e r , 
N o . 5 w i t h G u a n o . D i s t r i b u t o r , a n d N o . 7 
s a m e a s N o . 3 w i t h C o r h , P e a a n d S e e d 
D r o p p e r , f i o o t h e r p l a n t e r e v e r i n v e n t e d 
wil l do a n $ q u a l v a r i e t y a n d q u a l i t y of. w o r k . 
P l a n t s "from 2 t o 8 p e c k s co t ton s e e d t o . t h e 
a c r e , d i s t r i b u t e s 2$ t o 600 . p o u n d s g u a n o t o 
t h e a c r e , a n d d r o p s in t h e m o s t p e r f e c t m a n -
ne r c o r n , p e a s , p e a n u t s , s o r g h u m , b e a n s a n d 
s imi la r s e e d . I t ' s s i m p l e , d u r a b l e a n d t h o r -
o u g h l y p rac t i ca l . T h e d e p t h , d i s t a n c e a n d 
q u a n u t y of s e e d e a s y a d j u s t a b l e . It is t h e 
g r e a t e s t l abor s a v i n g a n d m o n e y m a k i n g 
p l a n t e r y o u c a n b u y . A t r i a l will c o n v i n c e y o u 
w i t h i h a t old enemy of t l ie race, Con-
s t ipa t ion . o f t en ends In Appendic i t i s . 
T o avoid all ser ious t rbub le w i t h 
S tomach . Liver and Bowels, t a k e Dr. 
K i n g s New Life Pills . Tliey perfec t -
ly r egu la te tiiese organs , w i t h o u t pain 
o r d iscomfor t . 25c a t t l ie Ches te r 
Drug Co's and J o h n s t o n & Guy ' s Drug 
S t o r e . tf 
of C h e s t e r C o u n t y , 8 . C . 
Tliitt is an ins t i tu t ion which pre-em-
inent ly bi'loiigH t<> t h e people of Ches-
t e r Coun ty , and its m s u a g m confi-
dent ly spjM'sl t o tlieui for a l iberal 
al iareof UieirKre insurance pa t ronage . 
.Insure your proper ty before it goes 
up in flames and smoke, thus e n t a i l i n g 
(it may be) an i r reparable foss upon 
t h e owner ; 
All lueses promptly paid. 
Insurance in force $284,684. 
8 . T . McKKOWN, Pres . , 
Curnwell , H. C. 
3. R. C U M ' , Agent & Trees . , 
Phone 2ft!.' Ches te r , 8 . C . , 
Always Renumber the FtaB Name- ^  
I .uitive Rromo Quinine ^ 
CareseCoUmOnel>ay,GripinTwo. 
Wyatt Alien for Governor. 
. The re has been some t a lk of (Ion. 
Wjra t t Aiken becomlDgacand lda t e for 
governor , par t icular ly as he has be-
come soniew'liat of a s t a t e cha rac t e r 
in his opposi t ion t o t l ie reappoint-
men t of J . G. Capers t o t l ie posi t ion 
6f d i s t r i c t a t t o r n e y . M r . A i k e n Is 
no t much of a speaker It. < is sa id , b u t 
he is a whi r lwind i t band shaking , , 
a n d he Is a m a n of posi t ive convic-
t ions / I t Is probable t h a t he would 
be h a r d t o bea t for - t h e office of gov-
ernor . 
ID case lie Is a c and ida t e for t h a t 
office, o r In any o t h e r caag, Solici tor 
Ju l ius K. Hoggs will be a c and ida t e 
for congress. - T h e S t a t e . 
LABOR BEING SCARCE, YOUR BEST 
HELP IS IN 
GASOLINE ENGINES 
Some ODe to pum p wa t e r t o yoor b a r n — I t ' s a Gasoline Engine . 
If -yon w a n t t o r u n l ight Machinery—it ' s a Gasoline Engine . 
If yon w a n t t q j a w wood—It ' s a Gasoline Engine. 
Make known your wants and we will do the rest* TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DA* 
T a k e -Laxat ive Bromo Quin ine T a b -
lets. Druggis ts r e f u n d money If I t 
fails t o cure . E. W. Grove 's s igna-
t u r e Is on each bos . 25c. f 
Mrs. Smi th—Why; Willie, you 've 
been fighting aga in . D o o ' t y o u know 
t l i t good l i t t l e boys d o o ' t l ight . 
Wlille—I know, a n d I t h o u g h t 
J o h n n i e was a good i K f t s boy, h o t 1 
h i t h im ones and foood o u t t h a t be 
Southern Railw*y 
TIE I00T1' GREATEST STSTOl 
a s s i s t s la e s a e H a g 
Colds from the 
S y a t e a » y W 
(«ndy mar ia f W . 
tlie h o w e l s - ^ ^ H f l 
A certain c o r e M V n 
; la».r iaap s a d 
If you a r e t roubled wlt l i Pi les and 
c a n ' t And a cure , t r y Wlte l i Hazel 
Salve, b u t be s u r e you g e t t h a t m a d e 
by B. C. D e W l t t b Co., Chicago. I t 
la t h e Or ig ina l . I f you bave used 
Wi tch Hazel Salve w l t h o u t - h e l n c f e -
lleved It is probable t l i a t you go t bold 
of one of t h e many wor th less cgunter-
fe l t a t h a t a r e sola on t h e repu ta t ion 
of t h e genuine D e W l t t ' a ' W I t c b H a f t l 
Salve. Sold by all Druggis ts . f 
EWe—Let ' s play a t keeping house. 
I ' l l be t l i e lady. 
E U » I - A U r i g h t tfji be a n o t h e r 
lady (sailing OD you. -• 
Elsie—Oh, yea! How, I mue t pre-
t e n d I ' m glad to sea you.—Orleans 
Times-Democra t . 
U De W i t t ' s L i t t l e Early Risers. Keep 
L v l a l of these ramous If t t le pills In 
t M house and t a k e a doae a t bad t ime 
V b e n you feel t h a t t l ie s tomiKb and 
bowels need c leans ing . They d o n ' t 
gripe. Sold by all Druggis t . I" 
W h i l e a man may hav« a t e n d e r 
hear t , i t Is no t seriously affected 
t h r o u g h a broken love a f fa l r . 
Indigest ion Is much of a hab i t . 
Don ' t g e t t h e h a b i t . T a k e a l l t t l * 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure a l t a r ea t ing 
geata w h a t you e a t and makaa t h e 
atomwSi sweet.. Sold by aiJ-DruggSS! 
Yours for Business, 
2=3- ^-le3c:sL3».d.ex;' 
j | g C u t Priote Grocer. 
1 M B f • • • 
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic 
• U*25y*n.M A •• Srin overON art 
I son. Mi 
[ formal 
AMacassityWlwn 
Travel in< 
For 
Toolhachc 
AntJ 
KheuBMism 
Prico 
2 j f j 0 f -
AtAIIDruMist 
they deem requis i te to place t h e • keepc lean : also t h a t t h e l aw can be 
government l.i such h a n d s as they so f r a m e d t h a t even if d ishonest men 
host for the i r p r iva te In teres t* ." ' should be p u t In charge they would 
Th ree days before t h e elect lou Pres i - 1 l a v e no oppor tun i ty for g r a f t . " 
d e n t Roosevelt Issued a personal re- ( Posalbly t h e belief of ou r Gaffney 
P 'J j - ' f Which J i e en te red a general de- contemporary, . t h e Ledger , i s founded, 
ulal of wha t he called t h e " u n q u a l i - ' u p 0 a t h e conceded fact, t h a t t h e radl-
Hedly ami atrociously f a l s e " charges cal expe r imen t of s U t e con t ro r has 
made by Judge Parker . Iliad t h l r t e e u years - t r i a l and t h a t t h e 
During- t l ie recent Insurance Invea- j man i fe s t a t ions of " r o t t e n n e s s " In t h e 
11 f a t Ion K. Was proved by t h e confes- sys tem liave been noted f rom t l ie be-
slons ol men like President McCall K l n n l n g and h a r e steadily mult ipl ied, 
and McCurdy and SeAator I ' l a t t l h a t j T h e dispensary wa> establ ished as an 
udge Parker ' s accusa t ions .were well expe r imen t with t h e burden upon It 
t o prove i t s r i gh t t o live. Now comes 
t h e Itecord awl a l l ' l r t fr iei ids report-
ing uo progress, hiding t h e i r faces In 
very s h a m e when I ts past Is ment ion-
ed, lint crying aloud t h a t somehow, 
somen here III Sou th Carolina "p l en ty 
of m e n " whom t h e t h i r t e e n years 
have pltlltoaly refused todlscover , can 
lie found t o " r u n t t ie business and 
keep c l e a n " " c l e a n ? " in t h e Son th 
Carolina dispensary " c l e a n : " 
"Yes. we could n a m e men, a few 
men. whom we t h i n k could " k e e p 
founded. 
^ ' h a l i m a n ("ortelyou and T r e a s u r e r 
Bliss. of tlie Republ ican na t ional 
commit tee , st i l l refuse t o reiribve t h e 
seal of secrecy f rom t t ie l r books. On 
n j * I i J I j Tuesday Republ ican Senators decided 
N f i a n i N f l S Q l to block inves t iga t ion of polit ical eon-
• kJ t r l bu t lons by na t ional banks . Rut 
J udge l*arker can afford. ,U» rest h i s 
case on sworn tes t imony In t h e Arm-
s t rong coin mi I l ee ' s report . 
Kaily In t h e same campaign Judge 
.e ia rges t . I 'arker declared t h a t t h e common 
I ins t h e ucean. such a s , law could be used effectively t o cope 
t a k e r s . Sjwi t v W M U n g . | w ) „ , „ , e e v M s o f , i i e t-rusts. 
mack ! 1'resldent Roosevelt learnedly re-
Terenl bilked .liui^e r a r k e r by :uv»erliii^ t h a i 
a r t e r s t he re Is no Federal common law. On 
N o u " M o l M l l , f b> I ts decisions In t h e Tobac-
n g t o do bu t c u t t h e m up and pot <*> and I'nfier T r u s t 
Trouf.. HI 
Black Brim, salt ami He* 
fish. Also t h e Spanish iind Kh 
erel . We handle over Ion • 
k inds of HSIK We are head 
for all k inds of Hsh. We a: 
your tish wi thout e * l r a c h a r g e 
11 r ol ted 
t h e m Into t h e pan 
of-tish every "J miniit 
Spanish Mackerel oil 
have .something fresl 
dav Chicken. I lu t t e r . 1 
t ry pro^ilce a specially Sausage of 
a l l kinds. A full line of f r e sh gro-
ceries. All lish mus t l j - paid for be-
fore leaving store, foianking one-
and all (or past pa t ronage, we remain 
y o u r j i u m h l e se rvan t s for business. 
J o h n s o n & Co. 
Supreme Court demmis t ra ted 
Final Settlement 
JNO. n. WISE. 
A t t Q r u e y - i t l 
C H E S T E R . S. C. 
"First Floor, - Agui.s Hmldinn. 
R. L. DOUGLAS, 
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W 
(mice Over t h e Exchange Rank, 
C h e s t e r , S . C . 
lean a bunch Slate? 
King and t i n t t h e common law a r m s t h e gov-
ea t ' every d rnmen t w i t h power to convic t t h e 
and coun-1 t r u s t s ami o the r certiorate law-brakers 
th rough t h e compulsory tes t imony ot 
the i r own ofllcers. Retract ion on Mr. 
Roosevelt 's part at t h i s late d a t e Is 
less Impor tan t t h a n act ion. 
Dis t r ic t A t to rney Je rome has ta lk-
ed l ight-hear tedly about l indlng 
" a b u n d a n t t r aces of moral o b l i q u i t y " 
Insurance circles, b u t no " t ang ib l e 
ot c r i m i n a l i t y . " A t Jack-
Tue*da> -lodge I 'arker in a 
address Iwfore t h e Mississippi 
legislature declared: 
• 'Af te r a long judicial experience 
some s tudy of t h i s >|Uestion. i say 
here and now t h a t 1 do no t be-
lie ' e It would lie possible In t h a t g rea t 
met ropol i tan c i ty t o draw a grand 
jury which would no t Indict for a t 
least t w o and perhaps t h r e e of t h e 
most serious c r imes known to t h e law. 
Stilt f u r t h e r , It would uo t 'be possible 
by any change of venue for any one of 
tlio men so Ind l c t e i . If fairly proved 
gui l ty , t o escape convict ion before a 
t r ia l Jury I n a o y one of t h e o t h e r six-
ty c o u n t l e s o f " t h e s t a t e of S e w Y o r k . " 
By disregarding t h e views of men 
who have s tudied t h e law and t h e 
fac ts . Is Mr. Je rome p lanning I f f be 
c a u g h t in t h e same a t t i t u d e of reck-
less s t a t e m e n t a n d barren restlessness 
in which Judge Parker , w l t h t l i e ' a t e r 
a id of t h e Arms t rong c o m m i t t e e and 
t h e Supreme Cour t , exposed Mr. 
Roosevelt. New Yoik World. 
W H A T Y O U 
N E E D F I R S T 
Is a man with business capacity 
enough to buy goods cheap and the next 
thing is to be willing to sell them at a de-
cent margin. I have maintained my repu-
tation for being a cut price grocer. I have 
now cut out the middle man and come to < 
you offering to sell you 
Splendid main style Sugar Corn at yc a can, as good as 
you can buy any place at IOC. 
Standard Tomatoes at 9c a can. 
1 A tremendous pile of the justly celebrated P. P. P. To-
bacco, reduced from 40c to 35c pound—by the box or ping. 
1C you chew you must not miss this. 
YoU will find everything you need at II-
;J exaiider's. Kind, courteous and prompt 
service. 
c l ean . " Name t h e m ? We dare no t , 
lest they call us t o account for pr int-
ing the i r name In such associa t ion . 
T h e n piouslv t h e Record adds t h a t 
if "d i shones t m e n , " liars', chea t s , 
swinttlers, robbers , -g ra f t e r s , th ieves , 
must " r u n i t . " 4 l e g a l s t r a l g h t jacket , 
some cur ious and canny invent ion of 
s t a t u t o r y be l t s and buckles, may be 
cont r ived which , p e r m i t t i n g t h e flask 
to be passed t o t h e buyer , will s tay 
t h e hand of tlie rum-seller who would 
drop t h e coin In to his own purse! 
Do we m e a u H i a t all d ispensary em-
ployees. h igh and law, a r e actual ly 
dishonest? No. T h e n who are t h e 
honesf ' / Inquire of t h e Chr ls tensea-
Lyon c o m m i t t e e , - News and Courier . 
How's This? 
We oiler One H u n d r e d Dollars Re-
ward for any case of C a t a r r h t h a t ca 
no t be cured by Hal l ' s C a t a r r h Cure. 
K. J . C H U N K Y & CO., Toledo, O. 
We. t h e undersigned, have known 
F . J . Cheney for t h e l a s t IS years, 
aod believe h j m perfectly honorable 
in all business t r ansac t ions and finan-
cially able t o carry ou t any obl igat ions 
m a d e by h i s Orm. 
W A L W X O , K I X N A N SC MARVIN, 
Wholesale Druggis ts . Toledo, O, 
Hal l ' s C a t a r r h Cure Is t aken In 
ternaHy. ac t ing direct ly upon t h e 
blood and mucous surfaces of . t h e sys-
t e m . T e s t i m o n i a l s — s e n t f r e i . Pr ice 
75c. per bot t le . Sold by all Druggis ts . 
T a k e Hal l ' s Fami ly Pil ls for consti-
pa t ion . f r l 
To Patents and Teachcjs. 
Let t h e chi ld choose his Ideals f rom 
t h e many t h a t are presented t o hfifi. 
Roys and girls s a t u r a t e d w i t h low 
l i t e r a t u r e form low Ideas, which c l ing 
to t h e m t h r o u g h life. 
T o teach concen t ra t ion should be 
t l ie end and a im of all school Instruc-
Ion - X e w York World. 
Study t h e child, Ihid o u t w h a t h i s 
capabi l i t i es a r e and show h i m t h a t 
you t a k e an i n t e r e s t in h i m . 
L e t t h e childreQ see how ugly low 
ideals are and th.en encourage t h e m 
t o s tudy t h e lives of g r e a t men . ^ 
T h e whole l i fe and f u t u r e usefulness 
of a chi ld depend largely on t h e way 
his mind Is t ra ined a t school. 
Many a ch i ld ' s life i s ruined by hav-
ing pa ren t s o r teachers who do n o t 
t a k e tlie t roub le t o unders t and Ills 
capabi l i ty . 
I t Is more I m p o r t a n t for t h e moth-
er t o super in tend he r son ' s read ing 
t l ian t o see t h a t he wears t,he la tes t 
t h i n g In collars. 
T l i e c h a r a c t e r depends upon t l ie 
ideals, and t h e Ideals a r e t h e s t and -
a rd which t h e pa ren t o r t eacher se t s 
be fo r e t l ie chi ld .—Exchange. 
MAS STOOD THE. TEST 2 5 YEARS 
Tl ie old, or ig inal Grove 's Tas t e l e s s 
Chill Ton ic . You know w h a t you are 
t a k i n g . I t Is Iron and n u l n l n e In 
tas te less fo rm. No cure , No pay . 50 
Taxation In Anderson. 
Anderson county Lsahead of Greeu-
ville.couuty In t h e mat ter -of h ighe r 
r e t u r n s of proper ty In t h e coun t ry for 
t l i e p u r p o s e of t axa t ion . - Tl ie .differ-
ence In favor of Anderson i s 8 per 
c e n t , t l i a t coun ty showing an average 
of 36 per c e n t , aga ins t 28 per c e n t of 
t h i s county 
By reference to ligurcs t aken f r o m 
t h e books of t l i e a u d i t o r of Anderson 
county , dea l ing wi th lands ou t s ide of 
Incorporated towns , I t Is shown t h a t 
t h e r e a r e Wt.TBO acres In t h e cquuty 
T h e average assessed value is M 08 pel 
acre, and tlie to t a l assessed value li 
92,8211,311. 
Dur ing 1905 t h e r e were sold In t h e 
coun ty 30,201 acres , and t h e sell ing 
price was >819,056 49. T l i e avarage 
sell ing price per acre was *21 65. T h u s 
I t i s seen t h a t t h e a 
a t an average of »6 08 pe r a c r e , was a 
f rac t ion Ie8s t h a n 36 per cen t of 
sei l lng price —Greenville S e w s . 
T h e bes t safeguard aga ins t liead-
Irst I t was t l i« t r u s t s and now I t 
t h e d i s t r i b u t i n g cent res t h a t a r e 
oo t aga ins t a s , " said a d r u m m e r . 
Tl ie 00mbines th rew a lot of com-
mercial t rave le ra ou t of t h e i r jobs 
and now they have devised t l ie dis-
t r i b u t i n g c e n t r e s Idea t o make It s t i l l 
more diff icult for us to earn a l iving. 
Tl ie t i m e was when all big manu-
fac tu r ing ooncerna sen t t ravel ing men 
all over t h e oountry , Into every oran-
ny ai)d nook w h e r e s l l e s m t y h t be 
possible. Of rousa I t m a d s t l t e t r av-
el ing expenses enormous , a n d o u r 
. AJBUXMs. 
Isfactory sum. 
Now these eame m a n u f a c t u r e r s 
an a h u n t for w h a t t hey call cen-
t r e s and t h e r e t hey establish a b ranch 
b lu jx . where t h e i r goods a r e sold 
wholesale t o t h e c i t ies for miles 
a round . F o r Instance. »i iere I 
go t o a l l t h e towns of any couslder-
sble s i t e In a cer ta in s t a t e , now 1 go 
t o only one t h i r d of Uiani, for t h e 
d i s t r i b u t i n g cent res have t a k e n my 
job. 
" I n t h e la rger ci t ies these c e n t r e s 
have been established and t h e sihall 
m e r c h a n t s f rom t h e t o w n s around 
oome in t o do the i r buying. These 
m a n u f a c t u r e r s are Inducing t l ie mer-
c h a n t s t o come t o t h e m , ins tead of 
going t o t h e -merchants , and t h e r e 
seems t o be sat isfact ion 011 both sides. 
"Of course It Is tough on tlie m a n 
who haa been a ^oinraerr ial t raveler , 
a l l h i s l i fe a n d probably couldn^ 
ceed a t any o t h e r job, b u t i t ' s Just 
a n o t h e r proof t h a t wha t Is a new bus-
iness m e t h o d today is a n t i q u a t e d to-
morrow.—New York Suh. 
A GUARANTEED CURE F$R PILES 
I t ch ing , Blind, Bleeding, P ro t rud ing 
Pi le ; . Druggis t s are au thor ized t o 
r e f u n d money If I's/.o O i n t m e n t falls 
t o c u r e In 6 t o 14 days. 50c. 
Drilling the Awkward Squad. 
Capt . T i l l m a n , dr i l l ing a w k w a r d 
squad of republican sena tors 
" A t t e n t i o n company. G e t In to l ine 
t h e r e , P r i v a t e A Id rich. T i l l s i s n o t a 
S t a n d a r d Oi l picnic. 
" B o d y e r ec t on hips. D o n ' t pro-
j ec t youc ,p tomach 011 t h e landscape 
P r i v a t e Elk lne . 
" H e e l s t oge the r . Look a t your 
feet , P r i v a t e P i a t t . You a r e n o t an 
express messenger boy. 
" K e e p knees s t r a igh t . W h a t ' s t h e 
m a t t e r w i t h you SpoonerV Are you 
bow-legged? 
" R i g h t dress . Draw in your beer 
t a n k , LQdge. Tlie man on your - l e f t 
c a n ' t see beyond you. 
" L e t t h e a r m s and h a n d s h a n g na t 
ural ly, pa lms t o f r o n t . Here, P r i v a t e 
Depew, w h a t a r e you doing w i t h your 
h a n d s b e h i n d your back, and t h e 
pa lms held upward? You look like 
hote l wa i t e r expect lug a t i p . D idn ' t 
you hear t l ie command 'eyes r igh t? ' 
Q u i t looking t o t l ie l e f t In t l ie d l 
Hon of t h e Insurance companies . 
" P r i v a t e B u r t o n is, I believe, lu 
t h e guardhouse , and c a n ' t drill j u s t 
" A t t e n t i o n oompany. Shoulder 
a r m s . F o r w a r d m a r c h , and d o n ' t look 
so d a r n su jky a b o u t I t . - Memphis 
Commercial-Appeal . 
A L i v e l y T u s s l e 
M a n y a C h e s t e r R e a d e r W i l l 
F e e l G r a t e f u l f o r T h i s I n f o r -
m a t i o n . 
When your back gives o u t : 
Becomes lame, weak or ach ing ; 
When ur inary t r o u b l e s s e t In. 
Your k idneys a r e " I n a bad way . " 
Doau's Kidney Pi l l s wl l l^ iure you. 
n e r e Is evidence t o prove-Jt: 
W. G. Gardner , t i reman, t r u c k No. 
I, Columbia tire d e p a r t m e n t , l iving a t 
2011 Gadsden S t . , Columbia, S. C., 
says: " F o r a number of years 1 h a d 
kidney compla in t and my back h a s 
given me a lot of t roub le . I have 
had t o lose t i m e on account of n o t 
being able to w o r h T h e kidney se-
cre t ions have been all o u t of sor ts . 
They were full of s ed lmep t l ike brick 
d u s t and If allowed t o s t and wbuld 
a lmost solidify. T i l l s may sound l ike 
an exaggerat ion, ' b u t It is never the-
less t rue . My back ached worse a t 
n ight and I would awakeu feeling as 
t hough 1 t was broken In half. 1 had 
a desire t o t u r n over In bed and would 
o f t e n lay the re a o d wonder how t o do 
I t . I would simply have t o t a k e both 
h a n d s and pull myself over and even 
t l ien I could not find any posi t ion 
which would give me ea»e. 1 t r i e d 
plasters and l in iments , used coal oil. 
Siut oh a red flannel bandage and had t sewed on. I could n o t t e l l you 
w h a t I d i d n ' t do b u t It was a lways 
t h e same un t i l I t r ied Doan ' s Kid 
ney Pills. - They acted l ike a cha rm. 
My back gained s t r e n g t h ins ide of 
t w o d a y 8 a n d I have no t l i ad a n a t t a c k 
of backache s ince using t h e m . I also 
a m able t o sleep n igh t s and res t . " 
P len ty more proof l ike t h i s f rom 
Ches te r people. Call a t t l ie Chester 
Drug Co's s to re and ask w h a t the i r 
cus tomer s report.. 
For sale by all dealers . Pr ice 50 
cents . Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, 
N. Y. , sole a g e n t s for t h e Unl tod 
S ta tes . 
Remember t h e name—Doau'a—aod 
t a k e no o t h e r . 
